
CALLAHAN COUNTY. In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite, postoak, live oak 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rarinfall about 24 Inches.

Our Motto, “ T i s  Neither Birth, Nor W e a lth , Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On "The 
Broadway of America.’’ Has 
beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 

•.tul clim.r 7.tiere
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain’t no sick; where the fat 
eet fatter, and the thin get 
thick.”
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Flying Saucers 
Seen Over Baird

Most Baird people, like most 
other people, scoffed at the re
port of flying saucers, and when 
reports came from all parts of 
the country their jeers were re
doubled. Now, the mysterious 
objects have been sighted by up 
Into the hundreds of local peo
ple as they swept across the 
skies Monday and Tuesday 
Many people here are now ready 
to admit that they had seen the 
saucers M ore, but k**pt the 
news to themselves for fear that 
their neighbors would make 
laughing stock of them.

On Monday four city employ
es at Municipal Light Plant ob
served what they called a "sil
very object" as it drifted across 
the sky south of Baird in an 
easterly direction. Conley Pruitt, 
Arthur Burleson. Fabian Bell 
and Aronld Colcleasure watch
ed the thing for several seconds 
It was not sailing very fast ap
parently, said Aronld Colcleasure 
who described the object as be
ing in a verticle position and he 
guessed it to be about 100 feet 
from top to bottom. There was 
no trail of smoke or no visible 1 
means of propulsion He said 
it appeared to be 4 or 5 thou
sand feet high and approximate
ly a mile and a half away It 
was first sighted at 11:15 a m. 
and was visible for about two 
minutes.

At 2 p m Tuesday some of 
the light plant men saw another 
curious object coming from the 
east. They telephoned the city 
office and C. L. Hord and Mrs 
8 E. Settle ran to the street 
and sighted it. This attracted the 
attention of other people on the 
street, and before the object 
passed out of sight more than 
a hundred Baird people had seen 
it. Reports from various parts 
of town came from residents 
who saw their first flying sau
cer _M°*t of those w’ho saw the ■nr "sarnie description. 
It was flying very high and ex
tremely fast It was a curious 
aluminum looking object that 
did not resemble any kind of 
airplane they had ever seen. It 
was disc-shaped and “wavered, 
probably caused by air pockets, 
as it traveled.

Now it is no uncommon thing 
to see Baird people standing in 
their yards, or on the sidewalks, 
with their faces lifted skyward. 
A rank stranger n m can u 11 
the wildest story ever told about 
space ships and saucers piloted 
by men from Mars with complete 
assurance that his story will 
not be doubted. One Baird man 
was heard to say. after witness
ing the saucer's flight: "Now 
I've seen everything "

H. W. POLWMAN’S 
SISTFK BURIED

Mr and Mrs. 11. W, Plowman 
and son, Sam. attended the 
funeial of Mr, Plowman’s sis
ter, Mrs. L. P McDonald, at Ty
ler Mo.iday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock. Mrs. McDonald, 70, 
died Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Willard Kelton and son. 
Rodger, of San Antonio, were 
weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Kelton.

J. Rupert Jackson 
Banquet Speaker

J. Rupert Jackson, local at
torney, was guest speaker at the 
Junior-Senior banquet held at 
the Legion Hut Friday night.

The pirate theme was carried 
out in decorations of the hall, 
tables and programs.

In charge were Mrs. Archie 
Nichols and L B Russell, Junior 
class sponsors. The banquet 
meal was prepared by the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. Sopho
more girls, dressed as pirates, 
served the meal.

Mrs. E. L. Reese sang two 
songs, accompanied by Rose
mary Smartt at the piano. Cecil 
Stroope, junior class president, 
gave the welcome address. In
vocation was given by Supt. K 
H Rowland. Response to the 
welcome was given by Dwight 
Mayes, president of the senior 
class. Wanda Floyd read the 
class prophecy.

The high school faculty, room 
mothers and fathers of the Jun
ior and senior classes were 
guests.

Members of the senior class 
are Jimmy A„shlock, Norris 
Baulch, Billy Joe Brashear. Bill 
Harris. Thomas Malcolm Nor
wood Ivey, Billy Lamb. Dwight 
Mayes, Dale Parks. James Paul 
Shanks, Anita Ivy, Valencia 
Jarrett. Rosemary Smartt, Vir
ginia White, Clovie Womack and 
Agnes Campbell.

In the junior class are Jerry 
Betcher. James Schaffrina, O 
B Spence. Cecil Stroope. Mary 
Beasley, Wanda Floyd, Dolores 
Hunter, Ora Keyes, Naoma Poin
dexter. Alice Ramirez, Faye 
Strickland and Ruth Turner 

-------- 0---------
MRS. ROSS APPOINTED TO 
SCHOOL POSITION

Mrs. Hubert Ross has been 
appointed by the school board to 
fill the position made vacant 
by the resignation of L. B Rus
sell, who took over duties as 
coach at Howard County Junior 
College, Big Spring. Monday. 
Mrs Ross began Monday.

Ted Walker, high school math 
Coaching spring foot

ball training and Supt. K. H 
Rowland has the double duty of 
superintendent and principal 
for the remainder of the term.

Russell was head coach and 
principal of Baird high school 
for the past three years. After 
this school term Is out, Russell 
plans to enroll at Hardin-Slm- 
mons for summer work. The 
family will move to Big Spring 
the latter part of August.

---------0--------
SENIORS TO FORT WORTH

The Baird high school sen
iors enjoyed an outing in Fort 
Worth Sunday. After visiting 
Forest Park, the entire group 
attended the afternoon perfor
mance of the Icecapades. Mak
ing the trip with the seniors 
were Mr and Mrs. Clyde White. 
Mr. and Mrs. E L Reese and 
daughter. Edwlna, Mr and Mrs.
A A Manion. Mrs Jack Ashlock. 
Mrs Roy Jarrett and Mrs. Lee 
Ivey.

The class left Thursday morn
ing on the annual senior trip 
for Hot Springs, Ark.

---------0--------
Miss LaVerne Rutherford and 

Mrs. Rutherford, of Putnam, 
were Baird visitors Monday.

MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

Fire Destroys 
Dixon Home

Mrs. E. C. Fulton attended 
the Presbyterial at Brownfield 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dixon and 
their three small sons narrow
ly escaped death Tuesday morn
ing when they awoke about 4 a. 
m. to find their house in flames. 
The house was located about 3>/2 
miles east of Baird and belong
ed to Dr, R. L. Griggs. Mrs. 
Dixon was brought to the hos
pital in Baird suffering from 
shock and a severely burned 
hand None of the other mem
bers of the family sustained in- 

I juries.
The house with all furniture 

was a complete loss The car 
standing very close to the house 
was saved after it had caught 
on fire when Mr. Dixon drove 
it away from the house and a 
truck driver stopped on High
way 80, and used his fire extin
guisher. Mr. Dixon had entered 
into the rabbit business, raising 
them on a commercial basis, and 
his 536 rabbits, hutches and all 
w’ere destroyed. The only cloth
ing that was not burned was 
their night cloths that they were 
wearing. Their friends and 
neighbors are helping them in 
many ways to overcome their 
loss.

-------- 0---------
DRIVE-IN THEATRE PLANNED 
IN CROSS PLAINS AREA

A drive-in theatre is in pros
pect for the Cross Plains and 
Rising Star movie fans, and 
plans are going forward for the 
out-door amusement attraction 
to be erected on the highway 
midway between these two ,

I towns.
Lee Welch, owner of the Star 

Theatre in Rising Star, and Bob 
Vaught, owner of the Plains 
Theatre in Cross Plains, have 
joined hands in a partnership 
to build the theatre.

Mr Vaught, who recently sold 
the Plaza Theatre in Baird to 
Frank GardincE. states that he , 
and Mr. Welch have already
purchased most of the equip
ment for their drive-in theatre 
and have stored in pending con
struction which will start as soon 
as the building location has been 
selected. Mr. Vaught also stated 
that they* have a selection of 
several pieces of property that 
are very desirable, but will await 
other offers on the building site 

t before actually closing a deal.
---------0---------

CANCER SUNDAY OBSERVED
I Cancer Sunday was observed 
in this county by many of the 
churches in commemoration of 
the many who have died of the 
disease. People are seeking 
spiritual guidance in the fight 
against cancer more now than 
any time in the past.

Leslie Bryant, county cam
paign chairman, said: “Cancer 
Sunday, I am sure, will prove 
an important factor in the Can
cer Crusade. Especially this year 
when so much additional em
phasis is being given the educa
tional part of our work, we find 
the help from religious groups 
of great value. Those who at
tended the various services Sun
day," he said, "could not help 
but face up to the task before 
as with renewed faith. There is 
indeed a source of strength be
yond our own that we must seek 
in combating the evil of cancer."

Mail Delivery Cut To 
One Time Daily

Baird city carriers began thl 
\\ri k to Ml Vi tl. 
patrons only one time each day 
as forecast in last week , Baird 
Star. The same thing was h p 
pening all over the United h a 
tes in compliance with the p., • 
master General's order dire i 
a general curtailn 
service. The order also dincKi 
that several othe 
discontinued, and that when
ever possible, post office should 
be closed Saturday afternoons 
and la some case 
turday.

The Baird office will, hou v.*r 
be kept open as 
Saturday, unless or until a more 
definite order is 
rons of the city routes are still 
receiving good service, and will 
continue to do so For the most 
part, everyone wih 
mail in the morm 
the same time as before the or
der went into eff* 
rons will hardly notice the dif
ference as the heavy mail has 
always been in the morning de
livery The business section w ill 
receive both morning and after
noon delivery.

Fortunately, no one at the 
Baird post office lost their job 
as the result of the order Reg
ular Carrier John Towle: was 
not affected and will continue 
to w ork his regular 40 hour w eek 
Auxiliary Carrier S T Aber
nathy, suffered : the
number of hours he will get to 
work on the routes, but as the 
next two months are vacation 
time anyway, he will not be af
fected for some time

The clerical force has so far 
escaped any cut.

--------0 -------
SCHOOL BOARD STUDIES 
BUILDING TYPES

Several members of the Baird 
Independent school board, in
cluding Supt. K. H Rowland. 
Medford Walker Rosco Shel- 
nutt, Ben L. Russell and Billy 
W alls, m ade « tr® to San A n 
tonio last Th»‘£ -jv where they 
visited a number of school 
buildings. Paul O Siloer, engin
eer of San Antonio, who has 
been employed for work on the 
new elementary school building 
here, accompanied the Baird 
men and assisted them in gain
ing on-the-ground information 
about the biuldings they saw 
Two of the buildings were on 
the California plan, like the new 
Baird school is proposed to be. 
They learned that this type 
building can be built for con
siderably less than any other 
construction. Teachers In those 
schools were well pleased with 
the arrangement of the build
ings and facilities. There were 
very few- points against this 
type construction. In extreme 
cold weaker. the seperate build
ings would not be as desirable 
as a single building, but a sin
gle building has its demerits, 
too. in cost and in safety. The 
California type school buildings 
are In use as far north as Illi
nois. With Baird's mild winters, 
the California type buildings 
should prove very satisfactory 
here The school board plans to 
visit the new school building at 
Roscoe and others before defin- 
tts plans are made. The $140,000 
bond issue will be up for sale on 
May 16th. and after that time 
construction bids may be asked

District Literary 
Events Held

County Nurse Tests 
Pupils' Eyes, Ears

If a Callahan county school 
child has some trouble with 
eyes or ears that can be correct
ed. they will soon find out what

Sheriff's Posse Is 
Ready For Rodeo

Finals in the district meet to d” ab° ut M Mrs J L Ault, 
were completed in Cross Plains county schQo1 nurse. ^ beginn- 
last weekend as literary and lng today t0 test the hearln* of 
scholastic events were run off s ^ 001 children of the county.

starting at the Cross PlainsFinal compilation of points re
vealed that the all-around cham
pionship. taking in both athletic 
and scholastic events in all

Baird Is putting on her party 
dress to help celebrate the 3rd 
birthday of the Callahan Coun
ty Sheriff's Posse Rodeo which 

„ . . .  . will be held at the new arena
here next weekend. May 4-5-6. 
B.i streaming from
store fronts and a canopy will 
spread over Market Street to 
set the stage for the street par
ade which will take place May 
4th at 6 p m Oran Warren will 
be manager of the parade and 
those who wish to enter floats, 
wagons, old cars or whatnot, 
'hould notify Mr Warren. All

school Th 
used to test
rived, and Mrs. Ault observed 

was won by Clyde Ris- l*sls being made with one of 
ing Star was second these machines by the city

school nurse in Abilene Wednes- 
of tlhe literary and day The Audiometer was pur- 

scholastic events were as follows: chased for lhe benefu o f c £ ld_
Ward school boys declamation: ren in this county by the Calla- 

Phil Horton. Rising Star, first; han County Red Cross and the*
Wayne Berryman. Clyde, second county commissioners

: 1 v .7he, visioI\ test machine has entries a w a k e d  to ^ m b l e ‘ It 
Bern ire ***" inu use here f° r some time- the north side of the courthouse
feermd̂  P* f , , P‘u nj ’ th* tests have already not later than 5:30 p m andecond, Paul Jones. Baird, third shown that one child in every help make the parade start

Junior girls declamation: Joan seven has some sort of eye de- promptly on time 
Caper. Gorman, first; Ruth Lee feet. The vision test machine 5tartin ' flm# - _
Macon. Rising Star, second; Jo was purchased with funds that “ “h* PVenfne The , ir£  
DC Davis Baird, third. war, raU adbythr Junior Red rVo^aSce ™ 'u i £

Junior boys declamation: Cleo ( roJ>s of the coun y broadcast over KRBC. Abilene,
Ivy. Baird, first; Douglas Brit- Mrs Ault made physical ex- by leased wire facilities for the 
ton, second. amlnutions on each child In the benefit of those rodeo fans who

Senior girls declamation: Har- Krade schools of the county at cannot attend that night’s show, 
riet Spenney. Rising Star, first; beginning of the present Producer Bobby Estes has gath-
Barbara Garrett, Cross Plains. u‘rm °f school, and sent reports ered up some of the wildest 
second; Betty Williams, Putnam j  parents The parents respon- pitching stock he has ever had 
third. bed very satisfactorily and cor- for this year’s program, and the

Senior boys d e c l a m a t i o n  faction of quite a number of rodeo promises to be as interest-
Dwfght M^yes Baird firsL ? cf? U have ■re8Ulted lne th‘s ypar as il was on th<*Eugene Ware Rising Star sec- A con?plet* immunization pro- first night of the first show
ond; Thermon Atchley Denton .beenHcarred ° n ln aU thn‘e yt'ars ago when a madthird. schools, and now a summer Brahman bull caught the clown

Fifth nnH «ivth „ r°und-up Is In progress at Clyde, off guard and wallowed him
ine Team from r>M-«°PiPf " There are nine schools, includ- within an Inch of his life while 
Z t  ? L CT t  ns' lng Pioneer which is in the the audience held its breath.
SUV Hopkins and S h lr l,y °w T  * £ & T V '  5 *  The L »"-"»• * * * *  » ' tlw

& „ T v 5 di„r ^ r  a"d V
Seventh and eighth grade ....   „

spelling: Baird team of Eliza- !LPA « TJ1ENT TO
beth Snyder and Sue Springfield HOLD •'•ASCOT CONTEST" 
first; Gorman, second, Clyde During the month of May, the The festivities actually be- 
third. Fire Department will conduct a Kan lasl Friday night when

Senior spelling: Gorman, first- conte*t to elect an official mas- nearly 400 people gathered 
Rising Star, second and Baird cot *or the department. In addi- around the recently constructed 
third. tion to selecting a mascot for barbecue pit at the arena to

Ready writers (grade school) lhe organization, the purpose of **njoy the big free barbecue Thf 
Dorothy Ann Konczak, Clyde lhe contest will be to raise funds Sheriffs Posse had invited kej 
first; Katy B Bryson, Cross ,or department. people from surrounding town
Plains Ail entrants in the race must ** a stunt to advertise the rodec

Ready writers, (high schooD. 'be sons of members of the d«*- ' ** exieiuiei
D<m Jones. Denton, first; Joy partment and not over 8 years invitations to mayors of town) 
H mpton. Gorman, second; and old. Those eligible are Justin which the annual ad-
Cli a James. Eula, third. Lacour, Ronnie Elliott. David vertlsi*l£ tf ars arp made each 

Tvping: Nina Beth Hale, Gor- Walls. Richie Crow. Arnold Col- reSti Pi*8*** President
man first; Wanda Reed. Rising cleasure. Raymond Allman. Lar- TV extended invitations
Star, .second: Kathryn Spenney. ry Corn, Robert Loper. Pat Me- r? and riding
Rising Star, third * Kennon. cIubs- and b>’ the time the bar

east edge of Baird with Its iron
grandstands and well construct
ed fences, will add greatly to 
the success of this year's per
formances.

Grade school number sense: Votes will be a penny each hecue was ready to serve the
Welton Newton, Cross Plains. a°d the boy receiving the most f f eat. cro*d formed a line at
first; Patsy Cumba. Rising Star, votes will be officially named as ,®Trtv ce tabk‘s and ah had 
second: George Jones and Fain Mascot of the Baird Fire De- plemy 10
**'“  ......................for'partment Hi will n R •? •• n local at-

regulation cap. badge and suit torney. acted as the posse’s 
of firemen s unionalls as his master of ceremonies and intro- 
prize. duced several visitors, including

Containers for casting votes Chief Justice Clyde Grisson. 
for the preferred candidates will Justice Cecil Collings, Judge M. 
be placed in different stores and S. Long, and- Clerk Homer 
the public will have an oppor- Smith, all of the Court of Civil 
tunity to vote for the mascot. Appeals of Eastland; Drs. H. H. 
as well as helping the boys to and W V Ramsey, both of Abi- 
raise money for their general lene; members of the Coleman 
fund You can help some young County Riding Club; and other 

..Mi, »a „u , Sft-una ana cuyne American become a Volunteer visitors from Cross Plains. Cisco 
third The Baird players: Billy Fireman" and help your fire de- and Albany.
Lamb, Gloriann Hart, Jo Dell partment at the same time. Jackson outlined the rodeo
Davis, Clovie Womack. Jimmy Vote often and liberal. boosters' schedule for Friday and
Ashlock and James P. Shanks Pictures of those entering the Saturday. April 28-29. He said 
Billy Lamb was chosen as one race bo displayed in the a party would leave the court-
of three best actors, the only window of Rudy Owen's Jewelry house at 8 a m. Friday and 
boy chosen in the entire contest Store on Market Street. The con- make a tour west to Clyde, Abi- 
out of all schools. test will run through the month lene. Merkel. Sweetwater. An-

> horml itnglng of ward m1ii. i1 : Mai son. Stamford. Albany. Breck-
Clyde, first; Cross Plains, sec-

McWilliams. Baird, tied 
third

High school number sense: 
Helen Fleming, Clyde, first; 
Nina B h Hale. Gorman, sec- 
•ond: Ray Nell Rudd. Clyde
third.

Story telling: Betty Seay
Cross Plains, first; Janice Jones 
Rising Star, second; Kenneth 
Hanke, Baird, third

One act play: Rising Star 
first; Baird, second and Clvdc

ond; Rising Star third 
Shorthand: Lavelle Watson,

Gorman, first; Juanita Yar
brough. second.

-------- 0--------

enridge. Cis Eastland, and 
LARKY GIKDINEK HONORED Ranger A similar trip will be
ON SEVENTH KIKTIID \ Y

Larry Gardiner,
made Saturday to Coleman,

and Mrs Frank Gardiner, was 
honored on his seventh birth
day, April 21, with a party at 
bis home.

Guests played outdoor games 
and Mrs. Gardiner took movies

of Mr Brownwood. Comanche, Rising
Star Dublin and Cross Plains.

-------- 0--------
DELPHIAN CU B HEARS 
MRS S  1 Mel I ROY

Mrs S L. McElroy was re
viewer for Tuesday's meeting ol

SYMPHONY IN HARNESS—Miss Carolyn Colborn, a senior in Dublin high school and 17 year old daughter of 
Everett E. Colborn, who is manager of the World Championship Rodeo and producer of Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo, will appear at the Baird rodeo May 4 - 5 - 6  presenting “ Omar” 7-year-old gelding, son of Champion, Sr., 
only educated horse in the world working in harness.

MRS. BARNHILL DONATES 
CLOCK TO CHURCH

Members of the Presbyterian 
Church are showing their gra
titude to Mrs. Willie Barnhill of the Rroup" ’U”
for donating a fine electric Mrs. Oardiner. assisted by Mrs Pe p,,1.Ar!r,̂  „ b_J\ 1 „ ” 0!Ti 
clock to the church. W. J. Gardiner, served ice cream.

Mrs. Barnhill, who Is 78 years cake ancl S(Xla P°P to the fol- 
old, has been an active member I lowing: Taber Bearden. Hugh 
of the Presbyterian Church for Cook. Durevon Oary. Oary Oleg- L s ' ub 
many years She was a member born. Richard Higgins. George presided
in 1893, when it was the .‘Old Hopkins. Jimmie Hopkins. Lynn The review ^
Cumberland P r e s b y t e r i a n  Payne, J P Stanley. Mike White- Goodwin’s novel "Clementine, 
Church." horn, Rodney Woody, Larry a "clever portrayal of the dif

Mrs. Barnhill’s many years of Oardiner. Sam Matson. Jerry ferent phases of growing up' ii 
'oyal work in the church and Barnhill. Reba Bollinger. Ola a young girl's life 
community have been appreciat- Jane Bovd, Linda Denney. Shir- Mrs McElroy, who is Parlia 
ed and recognized by many. Her Ipy Elliott. Sarah Hatchett, mentarian of Sixth District 
progressive ideas, gifts and do- Sharon Mathis. Virginia Mcln- Federated Women's Clubs, wa 
nations have helped the church bxsh, Janet Mousey. Donna elected delegate to attend th 
develop She has served as pres- | O'Dell. Nancy Kay Row land. General Federation in Baltimor 
ldent of the Missionary Society Etta Sargent, Melba Shelton, m May.
several times, was a Sunday Chris Sundernian. Lora Toilett, A profusion of spring flower 
School teacher for years, and J a n Is Walker, Nancy Ann I ark decorated the rooms. Coffee wa 
was delegate to the Presbvterlal Joyce Blakeney. and Eneken serVed preceding the review ----- * -----  Kadi Mahl

of Mrs. W. P Brlghtwell. witL 
Mrs. Jack Ashlock and Mrs 
Brlghtwell as hostesses Mrs. M 
L Stubblefield, club president

was of Peggj 
"Clementine.’

at different times.
Mrs. Barnhill moved to Calla- Invited guests were' Mmej 

Ace Hickman. Marvin Hunteihan county with her family Mrs J. E Eatherly and little %“  n, "  Sf?.
when seven years of age from daughter. Lynda, of Houston. J N I  V ' s , u l r  » »
Denton county are visiting her parents. Mr and d°£aIdn ® ^  X t . u

_____ 0_____  Mrs. Lonnie Ray They attended J°br\ , ' URb R°ss. ^  O. Wylit
Mr. and Mrs J T Lawrence, the Icecapades Sunday at Ft prJ p°  " u f  nk,

Mrs. Donlad Melton and daugh- Worth and visited Mr. and Mrs ^  Hamptoi
ters. Yvonne and Sharon, and Jack Ray and Ml“  Mae Brownin,
Bettle Lou Smith visited Dr. ------------ --------4)---------
and Mrs Jim T Lawrence at Ft Mrs. N W. Eaton, of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. J. O. Hallmar 
Worth and attended the Ice- visited Mrs O F. Sutphen and of Eula paid The 8tar a via 
capades Sunday. t Mrs. Joe Mitchell Wednesday. Thursday of last week.



POWELL’8 PORTRAYAL 
A FINK ONE

William Powell. Betsy Drake, 
and Mark Stevens in Twen
tieth Century- Fox’s Technicolor 
comedy-drama "Dancing In The 
Dark," has been announced as 
a feature attraction at the Plaza 
Theatre for Wedn sday-Thurs- 
day. In the picture, described 
as one of the most authentic of 
all the movies that have dealt 
with Hollywood itself, Powell 
plays a has-been movie star, 
Emery Slade, who hits the come
back trail through mentoring a 
young starlet for the lead in a 
major picture, "Th» Bandwa
gon.”

Miss Drake, who quickly rose 
to fame as the scatterbrained 
ingenue of "Every Oirl Should 
Be Married" displays a whole 
new string of abilities in this 
picture. The role of the starlet 
who. with the connivance 1 1 
eran Powell and her press agent 
boy friend, played by Stevens, 
usurps the leading role in a pic
ture that has been intended for 
a reigning Broadway star, and 
affords Miss Drake both dra
matic and musical opportuni
ties. Opposite Powell, Miss Drake 
has a strikingly dramatic part: 
opposite Stevens, a gaily roman
tic one. And in her picture- 
wlthln-a-picture sequences, Miss 
Drake gets to sing and dance a 
handful of sparkling and faml- [ 
liar tunes.

Powell is said to give much 
his finest portrayal in years in 
the role of the once powerful 
and swell-headed film star who 
has fallen from grace being one 
of the most poignant and realis
tic ever *to be written for a 
screenplay.

---------0--------
At historic Valley Forge, Pa .

40.000 Boy Scouts will hold their 
second National Jamboree in 
their 600-acre "tent city" from 
June 30 to July 6.

The 40,000 Boy Scouts at the 
National Jamboree at Valley 
Fbrge, Pa., June 30 to July H 
will consume 120.000 dozen eggs, i
400.000 quarts of milks and 5,- 
000 gallons of ice cream.

Use stationery oy the Star!

Army Men Practice Safety

h *re today.
Mr. Loomis 

» intention o ’, 
ak? work’ tie 
oth.*rho<Ml pf 
en and En-

com -
s the na 
matters Mr

1 KPS--*

THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY M AY, but thi* soldier machinist 
operating a grinding wheel at Fort Monmouth, N. J., won't get any at the 
flying metal particles in hit eyes. He is wearing specially constructed 
safety goggles which offord ample protection. Always safety conscious, 
the Army hot held its accident rate far below that tor comparable trodes 
in privote industry.

OPEN H ill i: \T .MILITARY 
INSTALLATIONS ON .MAY 20

FORT BLISS. TEXAS — Civil
ians within driving distance of 
El Paso, Texas, are invited to 
attend op;m house at four mili
tary installations of the city on 
Armed Forces Day, May 20.

Fort Bliss and William Beau
mont General Hospital repre
senting th° Army, the U. S 
Naval F.,i«»erve Training Center 
representing the Navy, and 
Biggs Field, Air Force Base, will 
have exhibits of special weapons 
and displays of other equip
ment during the op^n house 
visiting hours from 1:00 p. in. to 
5:00 p. m.

Athletic events are also sche
duled for the afternoon, with a 
track meet and ball games at

Fort Bliss, boxing event* at Biggs 
Field, and a baseball game at 
William Beaumont Hospital.

Participating with the mi itary 
services in the observance of 
Armed Forces Day will be Nat
ional Guard, Organized reserves, 
college and high school ROTC 
units, WACs and similar organi
zations, the Chamber of Com
merce. veterans’ organizations, 
and many other El Paso groups

Radio programs, talks, films, 
and window displays dealing 
with the observance will be fea
tured in the five days preced
ing Armed Forces Day.
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Mrs. W. H. Todd and sons, 

Davie and Bill, of Anson, visit
ed Mr and Mrs. M D. McElroy 
Friday.

V I S I T  T H E  B A I R D  S T A R

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  STO R E

W e would be happy for you to come in

and visit our new office supply store. 

W e really built it for you. W hether 

you drop in for business or just to visit, 

we assure you that you will always be 

welcome.

RR FIREMAN ’STRIKE NOT T<> 
COERCE CARRIERS

CHICAGO - - Th? strik" of 
railroad fireman set for April 
26, will not coerce the carrier 
into placing an additional fire
man on diesel-electric locomo
tives which have no tires to 

j lend," Daniel P Loomis. Chair
man of the Association of West
ern Railways, sale

"The railroad <
! asserted, "have t 
yielding to the 
mands of the 1 
IiOcomotive Firolfil 
ginemen.”

As spokesman for tl 
‘ mlttees represei 
railroads in la 

i Loomis said "the claim that a 
second fireman is need d on the 
grounds of safety is sheer hypo 
crlsy. Safety has been dragged 
into this dispute only to give a 
c’oak of resp ctabl’.ity to vlclou 
feather-bedding d •mands.

"Two P; id tr l H ad
ing Boards — o 

, the other in 154 
firemen’* claims 
oagh study roju 

< t®ntlons as b 
merit.’

"The hnad of tl 
ganlzation was 

i press as saying 
bers of these boa 

I lsts’ and that h 
dispose of thi.- 
‘practical’ mam 

; to be only a she 
way of saying th 
stitute coercion 
to paralyze the 
portation, for th 
partial judgment 

l appointed by two 
; der the Railway I

"Other statement 
' to this labor chief a 
in reaching distance 
For Instance, h 
tremendous savj 
roads which diesel- lectric loco
motives made possible. These 
savings, he says, should be de
voted to employment of more 
railroad firemen. But no one 
knows better than he that these 
savings have long since been ab
sorbed by the series of wage in
creases and oth *r concessions 
won by railroad labor in recent 
years.

■ "There is no dispute between 
1 the firemen and the railroads

table, if their leaders
their ’make-work’ a 
feather-bedding ideas
the conference room. 

"If they won't, the

ltsld:

will
dove

pt tl

railroads invariably method of finally composing
ated the recommenda- diisagreements.’’
residentlal Fact Find- 

ln national disputes
hey have believed It
(1111v to unho’ri t hp
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Th° National Jamboree of 40-
0 Boy Scouts at VallejV Forge,

Pai.. June 30 to July 6 will be
Q T'H n o  i ; . the largest gathering o f youth

ever held in the Western Hemis-

bv the
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1 after thor- 
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6 . 0 0  x 1 6 size 
EXCHANGE (Plus Tax)

Famous ‘  MARATHON TIRE
A Value You Can't Bea t

Pay as little as 50c A WEEK

BAIRD MOTOR CO.
C. S. McClellan Phone 298

Feather-bedding schem e of Firem en’s Union to put an add itional 
firem an on d iesel locomotives has been

m  TWICE!
Just in case you might need something in the office  
supply line, we carry the best at the lowest possible prices. 

The stock on hand is gradually being increased as we 

learn what your needs are. If you prefer a certain brand, 

color, et cetera, we will be glad to stock it for you.

Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Trum an  
have said  these dem ands w ere  "devoid of m erit" and they w ere

Now the Firem en’s leaders seek to p ara lyze  ra ilroad  transportation  
to compel the ra ilroads to em ploy a w holly unnecessary additional 

firem an to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

Our Presses Are At Your Service

W hether it is a box of personalized 

stationery or a complicated ruled 

form for the office, a leaflet or a book, 

we would take pride in printing it for 

you. Automatic equipment enables us 

to offer quality printing at com peti

tive prices.

THE BAIRD STAR
211 Market Street

Leaders of the Firemen’s union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn
sylvania. Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into 
this depute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-lxnlding demands.

After a careful study of the first de
mands of this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Hoard on May 21, 1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders’ de
mands, a second Board reported to Presi
dent 1 ruman that: there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman . . .  upon 
either the ground of safety or that of 
efficiency and economy of operation.”

Safety Record of Diesels is 
Outstandingly Good 

A hough t he railroads accepted the Board 
fii ings, the union leaders have brazenly 
re cted them. They represent that an

extra fireman is needed for "safety” rea
sons. Hero’s what the Board had to say 
on that point:

“ The safety and on-time performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules have been notably
£04X1 . . .
**l pon careful analysis of the data sub
mitted on safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have been shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman would he 
required to he at all times continuously 
in the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected.”

The real reason behind these demands is 
that the union leaders art* trying to make 
jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of "feather-bedding.” 

The railroads have no intention of yield
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

The Safety Record of Diesels 
is Outstandingly Good. .

P k k s i d k n i i a l  F a c t  F i n d i n g  H o a h d  U e p o k t

Read these excerpts from official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Hoards: 

"T h e  safety record of Pies* la in out
standingly good, and it follows tiiat 
the safety rules now applhaliie have 
produced good results.”
"T h e  safety and on-tune performance 
of Diesel electric locomotive* operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Diesel-electricoperation has h*>en safer 
than steam locomotive operation . , .”  

Remember! These are nm statements of 
the railroaib. The> are Just a lets of the 
many similim conclusion* reached by Presi
dent Truman's Fart Finding Hoard which 
spent months imr* tigs ting the claims of 
the union leaders.

e a s t ir n
SOUTNIa s t ir m  D a i  
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We are publishing thia and other advertiaementa to talk to you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.



- EDITORIAL -J. MARVIN HUNTER JR 
>wner and Hub

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2 50 p r Y ar Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column Inch, 50c 

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Catds of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per woid

Any erroneous r el lection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation ol any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns ot The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being

management

I'M

('L l W F P ,  IV\I\T I T  W O R K  TO UK A D M IR ED

The efforts that Baird people have made this week, 
thus far. are to be commended. Beautification Week will 
close Saturday, and we urge all of our people to ride around 
town and take notice ol the good work that has been 
done. Beautification has been made from the main* street 
to tlie alleys. Home lawns have been neatly mowed and 
numerous vacant lots have been cleaned off.

Of course, we all can understand that this business of 
cleaning up a tow n, a home or a business place, is a pro
gressive job — one that must be constantly worked at to 
l aintain that cleanliness that is so necessary to good 
health and an attractive appearance. Now that the town 
has been c ’ aned up, the iob yet to be done is to keep it 
clean. By maintaining cleanliness through the year, these 
annual spring clean-up campaigns will succeed in every

Among the worst things a town has that is detrimental
i the- general health, and Baird is no exception, are the 
tuck pens. The cow pens and horse lots are not only un- 
ughtly, but they smell bad and provide a breeding place 
or flics and other insects that carry disease. Every plac^ 
if this kind should be eliminated. All the money the city

11&I Jamboree 'spends to foe tilic town and kill in
) be held June 30 to July 6. the bi•ceding pliices are done awa’

days just aroui id the corner, eveUse stationery by the Star! to ‘till'se special places. Polio has
*+*+♦+++♦+♦*+ +♦+♦+♦+♦♦♦ the tilme to act jis before•hand and

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦++-:+++•m  +*++••++++<••:•❖ +<•■»

L L. Blackburn
ATTORNI Y- \T  ! MV

Baird T xas
♦♦+*+♦++♦♦+*++«*■+++++++++

M L Stubblefield, 
m  n

( DISTRICTS DEMOCRACY 
\T THE (>K \SS ROOTS

Fv Waters S DtivK Jr.
C

:vm . i »j a:is art 
aud more inter

Lion it

what District;

Offl
Fait

•+++++++

L<
C

Cit

R. L. Griggs, M D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
> al Surgeon for T«tP R R. 
ffice Co Hospital Phone 63 
y Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird. Texas
*♦+♦♦+++♦♦++++♦+++++++♦<•

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DeatUt — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird. Texas ,

» + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ +  + + ♦ + + + ♦ 4 + 4

Wvlie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++♦++♦

Callahan Abstract
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
tnd town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG Owner
*♦+++++♦♦+ +«•+++♦++++++•:•+

L B Lewis
ATTORNEY AT -LAW
Qeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance
Baird. T xas

♦♦+♦♦++♦++++++++++++++•:•+

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

235 Mark -* Street 
Baird, T •x.t.'.

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and ivp^ndable 
Abstract Service 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Benaett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

*♦♦♦++♦■«•+♦♦+♦++++++♦++++
Dr. Grady B Jolly

OPTOMETRIST 
Saturday, J1I 1-1 

(ity Pharmacy 
Kurd, Texas

♦+ + + ♦♦ ♦•* ++♦+■«■+♦■«•++ + + + ++ 4 
R VIHf» LODGE NO 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

N L Dick-y, N O
O H Tankersley. Sec.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4++++++*++++
BAIRD LODOE 

NO $22 A F Si A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon 
7 30 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome 

O B Pool. W M.
J Brice Jones, Secr’y.

owning farmers and ranchers. 
They are run by their Sup*rvi- 
sors. who must be local, resident 

[landowning farmers and ranch- 
1 ers elected to office by their 
neighbors. With no powers of 
taxation nor eminent domain, 
the Supervisors’ responsibility 
is to coordinate all efforts, pub
lic and private, to the soil con
servation task This coordinated 
effort is first developed on a 
District-wide basis by the local 

I people themselves.
1 In every one of Texas' now 

156 Diitrkts, covering nearly'90 
•u of the State, there are 

Programs and Plans of Work, 
developed and written by the 
home folks. They serve as a 
guide to each District’s opera
tion.

With its Program and Plan 
| of Work as a basis for action, 

he District’s Board of Supervi
sors is ready to go to work. As 
a rule, all Stale and Federal 
agricultural agencies pledge 

i their cooperation to the Super
visors The Extension Service 
and the Department of Vocation 
Agriculture have a big educa- 
*ional job. PMA payments help 
andowners pay part of the costs 
>f soil conservation. The tech
nicians of the U. S. Soil Con
servation S?rvice. cooperating 
with the Supervisors, make de

railed farm and ranch conser
vation plans with the local 
operators on farms and ranches 
as directed by the District Super-

These farm and ranch con
servation plans are the key to 
what many call the New Agri

culture They are developed with 
the owner to suit his operating 
” °*d*! ps •«•■?!! as thos’  of the 
land. iVh'n oil the p’annin t is 
over, tb'* rcs i’ ts arp put on pa- 
; r w :h a n’ -’ p a 1 VI de’ ails 

th n egr :1 to by th* owner 
d h Foard of S iperviscr*.
< .» ra irg in ajeordance with 

f  p i mars and ranch- 
ei a.e dt>co\ ring that it pays 
*o treat the land according to 
no iii<.da and use it uccoidmg to 
its capabilities. Production per 
acre rises and unit production 
costs are lower. Owners find, 
too that crops are higher in 
quality.

These are things that con
sumers in general and all busi
nessman can understand.

Soil Conservation District 
Week May 15 to 21 — will 
Live all Texans an opportunity 
to learn about this program of 
grass roots democracy that is 
going on in their midst.
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CHEVROLET URGES DEALERS] 
TO PROMOTE SAFETY

"Check Your Can Check A c - 1 
cldents.” With this as the slogan, 
Chevrolet is urging its 7.000 
dealers to get behind the Nat
ional Safety Council’ ,̂ drive to i 
promote safety In M ay.

By the use of newspaper ad
vertisements, banners, window 
posters and special displays In
side dealer showrooms and ser
vice departments, and direct 
mall announcement to the 
homes of Chevrolet owners, 
dealers are expected to draw at
tention to the Importance of 
mechanical inspection.

Chevrolet proposes a 10-point 
program for safer cars. Checks 
cover brakes, steering gear, 
tires, wheel alignment, exhaust 
system, w indows and windshield, 
rear vision mirror and wind
shield wiper, horn and lights.

"If every motorist will see that 
his car gets this ten-point 
checkup during May it will be 
a definite contributing factor to
ward safety on the highways 
and streets,” said E L Harrig, 
director ot the service and me
chanical department, Chevro
let Motor Division. "We believe 
that Chevrolet dealers will do 
their part in promoting this 
worthy drive of the National 
Safety Council.”

County^gent's
Coli^mn

Oliver V. Werst

License Required to Use 2, 4-1)
The recent rains have already

caused the weeds and undesir
able plants to jump up In th® 
grain fields and many people 
hav  ̂ come to nu* with questions 
on how to use weed killers. Weed 
killers are very gi> »d but every 
person should be familiar with 
the law on weed killers, passed 
by the last session of the Texas 
Legislature.

The dealers who s 11 the 2. 4 D 
and other harmone type weed 
kl’lers, as well as the users, are 
required to have a license. Per
sons requiring a license are:
• 1) All persons wishing to app’y 
any harmone type of weed kil
ler for hire; (21 All persons who 
wish to apply th m by plane; <3> 
Dealers w ho so,l i ffer lor sa’ * 
and hormone typ of weed killer 
'or commercial us '4' Distri
buting agencies . mg direct to 
consumers.

Persons who are ex mpt from 
securing a )ic?r> are < 1» Per
sons using ground quipm^nt on 
thdr own land: < Fmnloyees 
of licensed persons: '3* Persons 
using hand ms Ip
ment; <4» Stan and Federal 
Agencies; (5> D a! rs selling or 
offering for sale hormone type 
weed killer for yard or garden 
use not to exceed one quart or 
two pounds measure

Here is a point that should 
b • read ck » igh ah
eqiupment that is us d to npp'y 
these weed killers must be licen
sed except hand manipulated 
equipment. This meins that any 
farmer or rancher who uses a 
tractor and sprayer in the weed 
killing operation must have the 
equipment licenced

A fee of $25 Accom
pany each application for a 
license. If a license cannot be 
issued, the fee will b returned 
The license can b — irod from 
the Commissioner ot A riculture. 
Austin, Texas

There are other v gulntions 
concerning the selling and use 
of 2. 4-D and the o'Ivt hormone 
type weed killer s Persons plan
ning on using we d killers should 

,check on thise regulations. A 
copy can be stjen in the County 1 
Agent’s office

Any person violating any of 
the provisions of this law and 
caught and convicted or doing 
it can be fined not less than [ 
$100j00 or more than $1,000.00.

-------- 0--------
Many of the 44 Buy Scout As

sociations aruu~(; Une world will 
send Patrol* J# <£ht scouts and 
an adult leader who will live to
gether in the ‘‘International 
Section” of the National Jam
boree at Valley Forge, Pa , June 
30 to July 6

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY” Bv Curtis Sutphcn

Vbuf? CARSUPPPoR MEEDS 
?-ouT? buD6 tr  Wo n t  

f r& N V A A /OTflET? 7^/AJ6-0£*/C£* 
I'M 'OUTTA' MV Q tV U O H C j  P U L S

BoT- 7U' MI&\T MfVPl\/£S till 
O P P ic z  6lf?L /JOME - V u P /  rWE 
O l£ ‘CAT?13.' 6 o £ 5 VMV*WlT3£

T<vl’ HOLDS TRAINING 
PROGRAM 111 K.

Texas & Pacific Railway Wes
tern Division supervisors in 
Baird and o'her West Texas 
points will complete Unit No. 2. 
“ Human Relations,” in the rail
road's system-wide supervisory 
training program, inaugurated 
In 1949.

Held in a special railway con
ference car which moves from 
station-to-staion and sponsored 
by T&P’s public & Employe Re
lations Department, the 20-hour 
course is conduced by personnel 
from Texas A&M Colleg.* in con
junction with th • State Board 
of Vocational Education.

Unit No. 1, “Analyzing th  ̂
Supervisor," was held in Baird 
last y ar. Chris Ilobson, assist
ant director of public and em
ploye relations for the T«fcP. 
says approximately th  ̂ sam * 
supervisors wi’.l take Unit No. 2.

Bass Hoyler, conference lead
er for the Texas A&M staff dur
ing the classes beginning in the 
special cars In the ratlrond’s 
yard here at 10 a. m. Monday, 
said that emphasis throughout 
this second phase of the pro
gram will be laid upon every
day application of the principles 
of good human relations to rail
road problems.

Unit No. 2 opened in Dallas 
on September 20. 1949. Sin^e that

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
AVe Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M ODERN T A IL O R S
.321 Market Street Phone 291

CATTLE H A U LIN G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

im

REF MGER A TOR REP A IRS
And Repairs On AH Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliance*

A L S O , R U R A L  W IR IN G

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
A M ) REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO W. Tenery and wife, Mar
gie E Tenery and the unknown
heirs of the s.iid W. Tenery and 
wife. Margie E. Tenery, Defen
dants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 42nd Judicial of 
Callahan County at the Court 
House thereof, In Baird. Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of th* issuance 
of this ci'atlon, same being the 
19 day of May A D. 1950. then 
and ther to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition fil'd in said Court, on 

6th f April A D 1950, 
in this cause, numbered 10655 
on the d ket of said court and 
styled W H.,iner Shanks Plain
tiff, Vs W. Tenery and wife, 
Margie T'-n ry and the unknown 
h< In w Tenery and
wife Margie E. Tenery, Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: Suit In Trespass to try 
title to the following described 
land located In Callahan Coun
ty. Texas:

All that c- rtain lot, tract or 
percal of land lying and being 
situated in Callahan County. 
Texas, and being a portion of 
Survey No. 62, BBB & CRR 
Company Lards, situated in said 
county and state and being sub
division No. 15, and the South 
'2 of Subdivision No. 14, as des
cribed in the Plat Records of 
Callahan County. Texas, of the 
Northwest ' 4 and the West >/a 
of the Southwest *4 of said Sur- | 
No. 62. BPB & CRR Company 
Lands lr. Callahan County, Tex
as.

And for Damages, Plaintiff 
also claims title and possession 
of lands by reason of the 3, 5, | 
and 10 years statue of limita
tions, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law. and 
make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas, this
the 7th day of April A. D. 1950.
'SEAL 1 

ATTEST:
Mrs Corrle Neithercutt, Clerk,
District Court. Callahan
County. Texas.

Apr. 14, 21, 28, May 5

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vica rs
Clyde, Rt. 2

tinv* this phase of the program 
has b-en completed th~n and 
at Fort Worth. Marshall, Texar
kana. Shreveport, Alexandria. 
N w Orleans. Longview and Min- 
eo'a. After Baird,, confetti't . 
will b'1 h p̂d with supervisors at 
three other Important T&P ter- 
mlnai.s from Big Spring to El 
Paso.

Fifteen of T&P’s WesNrn Di
vision supervisors were schedul
ed to attend the Flaird confer
ences They were: W. A Fetterly.

n ral Foreman Baird; H i 
Ross. Car For man. Baird; C. 
M Gunn, S.ctlon Foreman, 
raird; W. P. Haley, General 
Yardmast r. Puird; k  L. Hart. 
Asst. Gen Yardmaster. Baird; 
H. R Rogers, A>st. G> n. Yard- 
master. Baird; M D. Bell, Agent, 
Paird; \  J. Pierson, Round
house Foreman. Baird; L. C. Mc
Daniel. Mechanical Foreman. 
Sweetwater; E V. Ellis. Agent, 
-w  ?* twater; G F. Williams, Di.st. 
i-

|  M. M. CALDWELL j
+ 4 ^
J Electrical Contractor*
* 41
J Specialize in residential * 

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures 

+ 1 
i Caldwell Furniture ]

Company
* 4 1

l DALLAS NEWS X
DELIVERED DAILY %

A B I L E N E ___ i
X Reporter-News +
♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* 
+ See Or Call +

Edith
+ PHONE 174
+ BAIRD, TEXAS
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Ml?. £fJDDV, VOG 
Could ALSO Buy,
AAOD£ 5r£AKSo^
PiVbCINh PILL5 
Pop AABS.roDDV 
IP VOO'D OAsjp 
OOP E X P E R T S  
C A tC K  THAT 

C A R B U R E T bl?. 
TAOLTV CAT?Bui? 
£TOT?5 CANSUAL 
5MIL£5 Of £V£T?V
6ALLON' Of 6A£-

e u T p m
MOfOJ? Company
DODoE -  PLYMOUTH 
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Roadmasfer, Ranger; J. B. 
Shultz, Road Foreman of En
gines, Big Spring; W. L. Lane, 
Mechanical Foreman, Abilene; 
C. A Dawson. Agent, Abilene; 
and E. K Bell, Section Foreman, 
Putnam.

Renew your subscription today I

handy
students9
helper

for quick, secure fastening 
—  for tacking, too

Bow I US

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

Just snap your papers together 
with this all purpose Bootitch 
Stapler! It staples themes, clip* 

__ping». book covers, scraphopka 
^rTall kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up dec
orations. Fastens neatly, quickly, securely.

THE BAIRD STAR
++++++++**++++++++.t.t.+*.4.4>

BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHIP

It » Ford for big cor comfort and ro ad ab ility . 
It i low , box-M ction from * with R vs crots 
m sm b srj gives e x tra  strength and rig id ity . 
The ad van ced  engineering design providesM  ad van ced  engineering design provides

c* n ,* r  o f g rav ity  and unusual stab ility . B  B

BUT WRAPPED LIKE A G IFT S
Far the second yeo r in a  row , the 
N e w  Y o rk  F a sh io n  A c a d e m y  h a t  
aw a rd e d  Ford its G o ld  M ed al a t  
"Foshion C a r o f the Y e a r ."

W ith its low first cost, low upkeep and 
high re sa le  va lve  Ford Is the new 
standard  o f va lue. And In the recent 
M obilgas G rond  Canyon Economy tun , 
o ffic ia lly  supervised by A A A , a  '5 0  
Ford Six with O ve rd rive  won the 
economy championship o f its c last — the 
3  fu ll-site  ca rt in the low -price Reid .

IS  THE BIG
ECONOMY PACKAGE!

®K0WE'®inrA‘ir v@iyi®

FO R D  D EA LER S

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas
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10 lbs. 
89c

DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY
4 yds. Brown Domestic .................... $1.00

2 Pillow Slips .................................... $1.00

3 yds. Solid Color Prints.................  $1.00

2Vi yds. Crinkle C repe.................... $1.00

4 boxes Kotex .................................  $1.00

4 boxes Kleenex, 300 sheets ........  $1.00

1 pr. Tennis Shoes ..........................  $1.00

1 Man's Straw or Felt Hot ............. $1.00

1 Boy's S h irt......................................  $1.00

1 Girl's Dress ...................—............  $1.00

1 Girl's Gown .................................... $1.00

1 roll Cotton..........................  . . . $1.00

1 Oil Cloth Square ..........................  $1.00

1 Toni R e fill......................................  $1.00

1 Jergen Lotion . .   $1.00

M ANY OTHER BARGAINS

W ILL D. BO YD STU N

TB  A SSO C IA TIO N  M EETIN G  
HELD APRIL 5TII

The Callahan County TB As- 
,‘iociatlon met April 5 for Its 
final executive session of the 
year, with Mrs. W P. Bright well, 
Association president, presiding.

Mrs. Brightwell briefly sum
marized work of the* past year 
and mentioned a few changes 
to be made in the Association’s 
plan of operation in the future.

Announcement was made of 
the TTA Annual Meeting April 
7- 8 in Austin and of the 1950 
Cooperative Community Work
shop to be held in Houston June 

, 5 to July 16.
Mrs. Brightwell expressed ap

preciation of the County Asso
ciation for the assistance of all 
who have contributed time and 
effort to the success of the year’s 
work and in particular to the 
tests of the Mobile X-Ray Unit.

She said that from Seal Sales, 
there is now a fund to help 
thOM of the county who may 
need such assistance for treat
ment of TB.

Treasurer Mrs L L. B'ack- 
burn reported a balance March 
31. 1950 of f3 371) 51.

The county at larg?, as well 
as the TB Association owe to 
Mrs. Brightwell appreciation for 
her capable administration. The 
time and effort which she and 
her corps of officers gave to this 
w’ork has established the Calla
han County TB Association. It 
is organized and ready to serve 
as it may be needed.

Officers elected for the year 
1950-51 are: President. Mrs. S. 
L McElroy; First Vice-President, 
lira m c lid  Sound
Vice-President, Mrs. Frey Stacy, 
Cross Plains; Secretary. Mrs. M 
D Bell. Baird; Treasurer. Ml 
Irving Corn. Baird; Reporter, 
Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, Baird; 
Chairman Seal Sales. Mrs. H. 
W. Martin. Baird. Bund Bfttel 

Mrs F. C. Fulton, 
Baird; Publicity Committee: 
Mrs. Marvin Hunter, Baird; 
Jack Scott, Cross Plains; Mrs. 
J 8 Yeager, Putnam; Mrs J 
k Ward Clyde Program com 
mittee: B. C. Chrisman, Baird; 
Mrs. Ace Hickman. Baird; Mrs.

Alton Hutchinson, Cross Plains; 
Mrs. Ed HaBnpton, Clyde.

Other mvnbers of the Board 
of Directors will be appointed 
;ater.

The TB Association completed 
three y< ars of work March 31, 
1950 Officers of tha association 
were: President, Mrs. W P.
Brightwell; 1st Vice-President, 
Mrs. S. L. McElroy; 2nd Vice- 
President, Mrs. M C McGowen; 
Secretary, Mrs Jack Ashlock; 
Treasurer, Mrs L L. Blackburn

Six meetings of the board of 
directors were held during the 
year. An education program was 

! carried out by means of adver
tising through n e w s p a p e r s  
throughout the county, a motion 
picture show on our local screen 
for several w'eek.s, and by means 
of a play presented by school 
children, under the direction of 
Mrs. John Bowlus.

The most important work 
done by the organization this 
past year was to have the Mo
bile X-Ray Unit brought to the 
county for five days.

The entire program of the as
sociation Is financed with funds 
raised In the annual Christmas 
Seal Sale. Fifty percent of each 
contribution remains in this 
county. Total receipts from Uie 
sate of seals and bonds this 
year were $1.278 91 This amount 
is $32.23 short of the amount 
collected last year

Mr. and Mrs W E Melton. 
Jr . arrived in A nta Ga April 
16 from Cabina.s Estado Zulla 
Venezuela. After visiting Mr 
and Mrs. W. E Melton at Aus
tin this weekend, they will be 
at Atlanta for six weeks during 
which time Mr Melton will at 
tend school. Mr and Mrs. Don
ald Melton and daughters. Sha
ron and Yvonne will visit them 
at Austin this weekend.

Billy Ray and Wayne David
son, in the Navy stationed at 
Corpus Chrlsti, visited Mrs Mar
gie Ray the past weekend. Mrs 
Paul Max Varner of Big Spring 
arrived Saturday to spend the! 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Ray.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. J T. Bristow, who un

derwent emergency appendec
tomy the 24th, is reported rest
ing well

T. W Holmes. Clyde, a medl-
he

thf

cal patient, was dismissed 
25th.
Otis Burleson was a patien 

22nd for a painful Injury.
Leo Baum. Cross Plains, re

turned to his home the 23rd af
ter several days medical treat
ment.

Bob Warren, who was admit
ted the 20th, Is resting more 
comfortably.

Charles Jacobs was treated 
the 21st for a fractured leg

Mrs. T. J Gray. Clyde, who 
was admitted the 21st as a medi
cal patient, is reported improv
ing slowly. Special nurses with 
here are Mmes Vernon Burleson, 
J J Qulllat and Miss Ruth Mob
ley.

Mrs. J W Lambert. Eastland, 
was admitted the 20th

Born the 20th to Mr and Mrs
T L. Smith, a boy, weight 8 lbs 
1 * 2 ozs.

Mrs. H F Rice. Cisco Rt.. was 
dismissed the 23rd. after several 
days medical treatment.

Mrs. Bill Work, medical pa
tient. was improving when dis
missed the 24th.

Born the 24th Mr and Mrs 
Robert A Neal, a boy, weight 
8 lbs. 12 ozs.

J F McGee, a surgical pa
tient, Is resting as well as can 
be expected at this writing.

Jack Beaver, a patient since 
the 17th. is feeling some better.

Mrs. Truett Holley, who was 
admitted the 24th. is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Hugh Dickson is feeling 
much better

Mrs. Ralston. Cross Plains, 
was admitted the 24th for medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. N. E McGee is getting 
along just fine.

Leo, son of Mr and Mrs W H. 
Mills, had the misfortune to 
fracture his right arm when he 
fell from his bicycle. He was on 
his way to school.

B W Lofton is feeling about 
as well as usual.

Geo Morrison seems to be 
feeling some better.

--------0-------
Mr and Mrs. Tom Barton. Mr. 

and Mrs. Bruce Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T Sparks attended 
the spring formal at the Stam
ford County Club Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs E E Aiken of
the Rowden community had as 
their guests Mrs Mable Cooper 
of Dimmltt, her three daughters. 
Mr and Mrs J. J Gibson and
small daughter, Karen; Mr. and 
Mrs Don Elledge and son, Larry 
of Perryton, and Elsie Mae 
Cooper of Dimmit; Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil H Patterson and daugh
ters, Bertha and Sandra of 
Merkel. The granddaughters 
from the plains were very glad, 
we had some rain Very dry on 
their wheat up there and not 
very much hopes of a harvest.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
Select a set of beautiful K O YA I. W IN  TO N  dishes in Rose 

or Ascot patterns.
52 piece set of Silver Plate in 1847 Roger Brothers, 

Com m unity, and Holm es and E duards

R U D Y  O W E  N 
Jewelry Store

oo

Spring Clean*Up Time Is Here
Let us help you enjoy more restful sleep by cleaning  

and rebuilding your m attress,

LOOK AT TH ESE PRICES

Renovate and Rebuild $
Ready Made Feather Stripe Tick $3.5#
Ready Made Herringbone W ide Stripe Tick $4.00
Innersping - Felted and Rebuilt Throughout and Covered 
with Best Herringbone. All seam s welted and taped $20.00 

Our machine is electric powered with dust extractor. 
We know how and strive to please Call on us or drop us 
a card, we will call. Free pick-up and delivery within 15 ml. 
of Baird.

KERBY MATTRESS FACTORY
434 Vine St. Permit No. 1204 Baird, Texas

■r-
4+
48+
8B+*
4+B++8*+♦
♦++
♦
44+
4
4
4
4
4+

No. 2 size 
35c

Try the New Extra Delicious

PENNANT 
MAPLEBLEND 

SYRUP

Double Your Money Back 
if it Doesn’t Taste Better

P E N N A N T  S Y R U P , [gAWAWTI
No. \Va size.. 25c

Makes Perfect 
Meringue 

and
Frosting

PENNANT
Marshmal-o
Creme

5
m .

Pi«*Cnn-0»ROMEO
4 ox. can.

3 U

\R.Y
Z tor

T H A N K  Y O U

p

p o t o t «
Salad
Nut Jar

7*c

For your w o n d e r f u l  
response to our Grand 
Opening. Continue to save ®  
at your IGA Store.

PILLSBURY 
25 lb. bag

10 lb. bag

25c
ARMOUR'S 

3 lb. can

S U G A R , Hlbs. . . . . . . . . . . 85c
C A T S U P . Sniders. . . . . . 19c
M EAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs.. 35c 
Silver Dust, with face cloth 25c

POST TOASTIES and 
RAISIN BRAN both (or 27c

Pink Salmon, Peler Pan. . .  39c
FRANKFURTERS, lb. . . . . . . 31c
VIENNA. SAUSAGE, 2 lor 17c 
SPAM or TREET. . . . . . . . . . . 39c
F R E E M INIATURE LOAF OF BREAD 

TO EACH CUSTOMER

FLOUR______________
TIDE, Large Box . . .  25c 
SUGAR, Imperial 

! PURE LARD
C O FFEE , lb.
P U R EE , 3for 
GREEN BEANS, 2 lor 11c
GRAPE JUICE. . . . 12c
TOMATOES, 2 for 25c

BACO N , lb. . . . . . 39c
BACON SQUARES 25c
C H E E S E , lb. . . . . 39c
0 L E 0, colored, lb. 39c
4 oz. Kraft Cheese Spread 3V* 
box Town House Crackers 33C

B o yd  C ash  G ro ce ry
Store Hours: Open from 8:00 A. M. 'Til?

BRASHEAR’S
Haird, Texas



C L A S S IF IE D
POSTED — My pasture is pos

ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

ATI!I FTE8 FOOT G ER M  
H OW  TO  K IM . IT.

IN ONE IIO IK .

POSTED — My ranch on Clear 
Creek is posted a ainst hunting 
and otherwise trespassing Mrs 
H A

FOR SALE — 5-room residence 
528 W 4th Street. Willard Kel- 
ton   tfn.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and 
other office supplies. The Star 
office supply store will be glad 
to supply them

IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW- 
Roses 50c; Evergreens, $1 25 up; 
Flowering Shrubs. 50c; Shade 
Trees. 50c up; Peach, 25c; Pe
cans. $2 25 Write for price list 
Lou's Nursery. Mile N W on New 
UU 80. Clyde. Texas tfn.

WANTED- 100.000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to humans and pets. 10c and 50c 
Satisfaction or double your 
money back. City Pharmacy 

pd. 6-25-50
FOR RENT — 2-room house. 

Inquire at Sutphen Motor Co.
tfn.

If not ijleased. your 35c back.
A>k any druggist for this Strong
fungicide. TE-OL Made with 90
percent tilcohol. it Penetrates.
Reaches and kills More germs
faster ToKiay at

C IT\ 1MI ARM \C Y
4-7. 14 21. 28

FOR top quality U S Approv- 
ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp
shire Baby Chicks and Broad 
Breasted Bronze Poults book 
Wilson’s chicks and poults 
hatched from own breeder flocks 
exclusively. Chicks hatched the 
year around. Wilson Poultry 
Farm & Hatchery, Clyde. Texas. 
__________ May C.

Gladiola bulbs, snapdragon 
plants, tube roses, dahlias, at 
Keltons Flower Shop. Phone 
93 tfn

FOR RENT — The Jobe place 
3 mi. we6t of Baird. 6*2 acres, 
house, well, vineyard, orchard, 
ideal for fruit stand on highway 
80 Only reliable parties con
sidered Apply at Baird Star 
office

FOR SALE If you have 
been looking for a small farm 
In Callahan County, this is it. 
Only 160 acres with 100 In cul
tivation. The place Is well Im
proved. Two good wells of water, 
electric pumps. REA electric 
service, on school bus route. New 
6 room modern house with hard- j 
wood floors, big clothes closets, 
comfortable porches, giant shade 
trees, double garage. If you are 
interested in a good small place 
and want more details call at 
The Baird Star office, or write 
tu i appointment and we will 
taxe you to see the place.

FOR SALE — Jersey Milch
cow with heifer calf a month 
old A real buy R W. Robinson, 
Baird Rt 1, 1-2 mi. south Wil
sons Poultry Farm. 3tp.

NOTICE — Alter April 1st. 
1950, all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above cash sales If 
not paid within 10 days. I can
not run a credit business as I 
need what money I have to 
operate with and when I run j 
out of money it is like running 
out of gasoline. Credit sales are 
my biggest worry. I can get gas
oline to you if you will pay me 
on delivery. Please do your part 
I certainly will appreciate your 
cooperation. Finance your busl- , 
ness and I will finance mine.

John W Loven. tfn j
NOTICE Covering buttons 

and buckles, bradded eyelets j 
and belts, also make buttonholes , 
while Mrs Heslep is away. Mrs 
Rosa Ryan________________ tfn.

FOR SALE — Cotton Seed, 
first year Qualla Customary 
price Cecil Harris. 2 mi. South 
Eula. $1 00 pdtfn

BABY CHICKS AAAA Grade
$12 per 100. AAA Grade $10 Hy- I 
brids $9. Leghorn and Minorca 
pullets AAAA $22. AAA $20 Leg
horn cockerels $4 Minorca 
cockerels )5 Twelve breeds Also 
poultry feeds, remedies and sup
plies Star Hatchery, Baird tfn

FOR S\LE — 25-gal. Butane 
bottle, full of butane. Regula
tor and pipe, all for $30.00 E J 
Higgins. Box 832. Baird tfn.

FOR LEASE — 850 a. Sealed 
bids wanted for 3 yr. lease on 
750 good grass and 100 good 
grain land of the late Joe A 
Greenwood estate 4 miles East 
of Okra and 5 miles N W Sipe 
Springs. Texas. Plenty of water, 
sheep-proof fence. For further 
information see or write to J. 
M Greenwood. Cross Plains; 
Mrs Edna Lovell. Carbon, or 
Henry Lovell. 4 miles so. Car- ; 
bon. Texas. 2tc.

FOR SALE — Ideal building! 
site on new Hwy 80. gas and 
electricity available. $125.00 per 
acre. Will sell 20. 40 or 60 acres 
Inquire at The Baird Star.

Frank Gardiner, Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Starts 7:15 P. >1.
Saturday M atinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday M atinee, 2 00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday 
ALLAN Rocky* LANE

—in—
'Frontier

Investigator'
Plus Second Feature

'Alias The Chcmp'

FOR SALE — Good Cedar 
posts, 20c and 25c each. White 
Auto Store. tfn j

FOR RENT — After May 15. 
3>2 room house. Mrs. F. * Mit- 
chell tfn.

FOR RENT — One room apt. 
$25 00 mo., bills paid; also 3 
room house furnished. $40 00 a 
month, bill paid Mrs. F E. Mit
chell. ltc.

I AM your Crosley Shelvador 
dealer. Used boxes $29 95 to 
$59 95. You can buy on this spe
cial one Maytag Deepfreeze at 
sale price. See J. T. Loper at

ltc
FOR RENT 3-room fur

nished apartment, reasonable. 
Louise Stiles. 244 Spruce St. 
____________________________ ltp

FOR SALE — Baby bed. child’s 
bed, studio couch, each to sell 
very reasonable See Leslie Bry
ant ltc

POLITICAL

Announcements
RATES:

County Offices ................  $15.00
District Offices .........  $20.00

FOR RENT — 6 room house,i
14 acres of land. Butane, elec- 1 
tricity, the Hooper place. 1 ml. 
south of Clyde, 300 yards west j 
of Hwy 80 See W. B Collett j

2tp !

HOMKMAKING STYLE SHOW
The homemaking department  ̂

! of Baird High School presented 
a spring style show for the Par-1 
ent-Teachers Association at the 
April meeting.

Music was furnished by Glor
ia Ann Hart and the commen
tator was Clovie Womack Ruth 
Turner and Anita Ivy acted as 
ushers, while Mrs. Bill Hatchett 
presided at the meeting.

Ruth Lofton. Fay Strickland 
and Mary Beasley represented 
Copy Cats’’ in identical models 

of irrldescent chambray skirts 
with lace trimmed batiste blou
ses.

Agnes Campbell wore a hun
ters green gaberdine skirt and 
weskit suit topped with a long 
sleeved taffeta shirt blouse.

Little Edwlna Reese, in a blue 
and pink tweed chambray scal
loped with tiny rlck-rack. made 
by Fay Etta Faircloth. appeared 
with Nancy Rowland, modeling 
a yellow waffle pique dress trim
med with green rick-rack cor
sage, made by Jo Delle Davis.

Sue Conklin wore a print sport 
dress featuring tucks at the 
waist and around the gathered 
skirt.

Fay Etta Faircloth showed an 
irredescent chambray party 
dress with a corded yoke trim

Jo Delle Davis wore an elec
tric blue softly mercerized cot
ton date dress.

Mary Brame. wearing a strip
ed chambray school frock came 
onto the stage with Benny 
Brame modeling khaki boxers 
with a Terry sport shirt made 
by Mary. They were joined by 
Glenda Yeager, in an eyelet em
broidery trimmed navy dottes 
Swiss, and Gary Abernathy, who 
tricycled onto the stage in light 
blue denim boxers and a match- 
|Q| towel sport shirt.

A ruffled date dress was 
modeled in green chambray by 
Valencia Jarrett, in pink print
ed bar dimity by Billie Reese, 
and in checked tissue gingham 
by Martha Bruce.

Alberta and Beatrice Turner 
were presented by their sister 
Elizabeth Carroll. The little sis
ters wore browm and white plaid 
dresses with white ribbon bow 
treamers.

Fay Strickland again appear
ed. this time in a ruffled, tiered 
dotted Swiss trimmed in white 
lace.

Jo Delle Davis made her second 
appearance in a printed pow-
derpuff muslin, with Virginia 
Gary, and Paula Kaye Corn 
modeling the sundress and party 
dress Jo Delle made.

Several children were unable 
to appear so Pat Barnhill, in a 
striped chambray sun dress 
brought out a western shirt and 
a Terry shirt made for sister 
Jerry Lou. Bettye Havens show
ed a size two blue and white 
pique suit made for Bobby Dan 
Havens Emily Gay Walls model
ed a story book print made by 
Mildred King for her sister. Bil
lie Ruth Walls, also wearing a 
dress made by Mildred, accom
panied two year old Emily on 
the stage.

Maona Bullard and Mildrrd 
King in plaid gingham school 
dresses brought two year olds 
Vickey Adler and Francis Mur
phy before the audience, wear
ing individual crisp blue and 
white organdy party dresses.

Elizabeth Carroll, Ruth Lof
ton. Martha Bruce and Naoma 
Poindexter chose to haul in a 
wagon load of children for the 
review. Youngsters Donny At
wood. wearing gray gaberdine 
boxers. Jimmy Ault in plaid 
boxers with a slod shirt, Tom-

Sundav - Monday
'The Big Wheel'
MICKEY ROONEY 

THOMAS MITCHELL

Tuesday Only
PRIZE NIGHT
GEORGE RAFT
'Dangerous
Profession'

Wednesday - Thurs^nv

'Dancing In The 
Dark'

WILLIAM POWELL 
All Star Cast

In Technicolor

COMING SOON
'Mo & Po Kettle Go 

To Town'

Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary 

_________ July 22. 1950_________
For County Judge:

J. Lester Farmer 
Re-election 

For S h eriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election 
S S Nichols

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M H (Bob) Joj  

Re-election 
For County Clerk:

Mrs. Chas L. Robinson 
For County Treasurer:

Hazel Reynolds 
For District Clerk:

Corrle Neithercutt 
Re-election

For County Superintendent:
L C. Cash 
B C. Chrisman

Re-election 
Ed Sunderman 

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

O. H Corn
Re-election

For County fomr.-ussioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H. A, Warren
t Re-election)

Precinct No. 2:
Clyde T. Floyd

Re-election
For County Com m issioner 

Precinct No. 3:
R B (Slim) Taylor 

For State Representative 
107th Flotorial District 

Charles H Dawson

LEVIS

mie Stone in la candy stripe 
print, and Bettx Lou Corn in a
polka dot print!

Janice Floyd modeled a print 
dot muslin trimmed with white
eyelet embroidery.

Wanda Floyd wore a shadow 
print blue on blue sun dress with 
a white pique bollero for more 
formal wear.

Virginia Oilliland modeled a 
school dress of Indian summer 
colors In the printed design.

Sue Conklin reappeared in a 
powder blue picole skirt with a 
batiste blouse. With her was 
Cheryl Ann Pudry wearing the 
printed bar dimity Sue made.

Zelda Price presented little 
Bessie Pearline Vines wearing a 
diminnatlve navy dotted Swiss 
trimmed in white lace and cher
ry red buttons

After warning the spectators 
to watch for a double perfor
mance. the announcer called out 
Lazelle and Janelle Sharp, twin 
girls from the sophomore class 

| wearing Identical printed shan- 
! tung dresses, and Mary and 

ha Rtiaatll
! twins wearing blue and white 
tissue gingham sun dresses.

Fay Strickland. Agnes Camp
bell completed the review wear
ing the formals made for the 
Junior-Senior banquet. Fay ap
peared in a blue taffeta off- 
shoulder model, and Agnes in a 
ballerina length hob-nail taf
feta dress and cape trimmed in 
pink net.

---------0--------
Mr and Mis I I Oray Of 

Kermit, A. R Gray of Sunray. 
Mrs Hattie Gray of Cross Plains 
and Mrs. Tom South of Clyde 
have been her at the bedside of 
their mother, Mrs. T. J Oray 
at the hospital, and visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Norrell.

Mrs. George Morgan and chil
dren, Oeorge and Judy, visited 
relatives at San Antonio from 
Friday until Sunday and at
tended the Battle of Flowers.

HAUL W -J O N F S  W ED D IN G  
HELD IN G L A D E W A T F R

A double ring ceremony on 
Easter Sunday afternoon in the 
First Christian Church at Glade- 
water, united Miss Edna Earl 
Harlan and William Victor Jones 
in marriage. The service was 
read by Rev. Win. J. Hall, pastor 
of the church Mrs. Jones is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Harlan. Sr., Gladewater. and 
Mrs Jones Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Jones of Lindale, for
merly of Baird.

An Altar arch was ivy cover
ed and in the center two tradi
tional wedding bells hung. They 
were tied with white satin bows. 
On either side of the arch can- 
delebra held white tapers and 
there were floor baskets of dog
wood. Easter Ullles and dogwood 
were used through the church 
sanctuary.

Mrs. R L Stevens at the piano 
played the processional and re
cessional music and background 
music for the ceremony. Mrs. 
Harry Siedel sang “ I Love You 
Truly" and ’ Because" to Mrs. 
Stevens accompaniment.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a powder blue 
tailored suit with navy acces
sories. Her bouquet was a white 
orchid with white hyacinths and 
tied with satin.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was her slster-ln’aw, 
Mrs W H Harlan Ji Mitt 
Dusty Clark was maid of honor 
Bridesmaid was Miss Beverly 
Mackey.

Attending the groom as best 
man was C. Earl Green, Dallas. 
Groomsmen were W. H. Harlan. 
Jr., brother of the bride. Shreve
port. and Edward L. Lyman of 
Gladewater.

Patricia McJilton was flower 
girl and the candles were light
ed by the groomsmen.

Mrs. Harlan, mother of the 
bride, was in a navy suit with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was of white iris.

Mrs. Jones, mother of the 
groom, wore a tan suit with lime 
accessories and a corsage of 
white iris.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
at the Harlan home on the Gil
mer Highway.

Mrs. Jones Is a graduate of 
the Union Grove High School 
and until the time of her mar
riage was employed by the Elec
tric Shop in Gladewater.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of 
Baird High School. He attend
ed Hardin-Simmons University 
in 1944 and again In 1947 and 
was In the armed forces. He Is 
now attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock where he is majoring in 
agriculture economics.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will be at 
home in Lubbock until Mr 
Jones has secured his degree.

---------0---------
FIRST BAPTIST (TII’RCH

A A Davis Pastor
We invite you to attend our 

services next Sunday. It will be 
good to meet again our friends 
at the Lord’s House after a two 
weeks absence when we were 
away in a revival meeting with 
the First Baptist Church at 
Chlllicothe, Texas. There we had 
many fine and rich experiences. 
Truly, measured by any Bible 
standard we had a great revival. 
Some 25 additions to the church.

with more than 100 re-dedlca- 
tions of life and effort.

It will be good to be home 
from such a fine revival. Sun
day morning we plan to preach 
on the subject. "What Shall I 
Do To Be Saved?” Sunday night: 
"Some Definite Things The 
Churches of the New Testament 
Times Believed and Practiced.” 
We will have a baptizing ser
vice at the close of the evening 
service.

A fine spirit prevails - Gospel 
fellowship is growing - souls are 
being saved. Sunday School, 
Training Union, Worship Ser
vices. Find your place of ser
vice and come with a smile on 
your face and with Joy in your 
hearts. We’ll be looking for you.

CONLEE LAUNDRY
(Former Loper Laundry) 

HELP YOURSELF or 
FINISH WORK 

FREE PIC KI P & DELIVERY 
Guaranteed To Please 
O. II. Conloe, Owner

Do You Have Fifteen Relatives
All clamoring for pictures of little Jackie or your
self? Our fifteen mailing size pictures for six buck* 
quiets each of them. No need for a long trip, we take 
them at your home.

Call Mildred or Bob Jones
213 in Baird

+ 4 > *4 ’ + + + 4 - *  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  + + +  +  + + + + + + + +

yip p ee
It's a genuine cowboy hat! Soft enough 

to crease into any shape but rugged 

enough to stand up to the hard wear 

a ridm ', ropin' cowpuncher 

would put it to. Get 

it for thet boy of 

yourm

REM EM B ER  M O TH ER  
ON HER DAY, MAY 4TH

Thrill Mother with a lovely Martha Manning Dress.
Choose hers from our fine selection of colors and sizes.

at home anywhere. . .

carves a w onderful fig u re  for h a lf-size rs!

f \

THE STETSON r a m c h s r

— in drenching rain or scorching sun this Stetson 

can take it. Y ou ’ll want this long-wearing Rancher 

for ridin', ropin', or ju st worhin round the ranch. 

It works as hard as you  do. See i t . . .  today l

$10.00 to $20.00PfO U •

M A Y F IE L D ’ S McElroy Dry Goods

Style No. 8716 —Martha Manning sculpts you as 
you’d like to be . . .  taller. . .  slimmer.. .  more

streamlined in a coordinated coat and dress! 
Butcher Lin cardigan coat opens on a rayon sheer print

dress with unpressed pleats. Blue or *4  axqc 
Green/Black; Aqua or Pink/Brown. 14*-22K XU

Gray’s Style Shop
Baird, Texas
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lilll CH££K££B0AftD CHUCKLES- From n i t i a  D e a l e r

FEEL SORRY 7TM NOT KICKIN' 
FOR YOU-Of )"MILK FAT" IT S 
DRy FEED. J CALF

WHAT A FRAME-<NICE LOO'S 
WHAT A FIGURE/Jh iDE,TOO/

' ■ ■ y ^ r p y  w ; <*

V

W \

I CAN SE£ 
NOW YOU'LL 
SEAT ME AS 
A MILKER .

i__

ITS NOT YOUR 
PAULT/
FAT ", YOU D 

HAVE DONE AS 
WELL ON 
CALF 

TAfiTF.N'A I 
m

H

l l  f  YOVR FU TURE  COW IN
YOUR 4-MONTHS CA LF

Yos—at four months you can see the 
signs of a good milker. Big frame, 
sharp withers, loose skin, trim udder 
. . . the kind Calf Startena helps 
build. One hundred pounds replaces 
40 gallons of milk. Come in for Calf 
Startena today.

Callahan Counfy Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

WHAT TEXAS DOES 
TO FIGHT CANT EE

HOUSTON The American
Cancer Society. Texas Division 
today reminded Texans that the 

a leading part in

of the American Canc<*r Society
and the 1 , xas Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs, a young Texas 
Nigro completed a health educa
tion scholarship and is now
teaching ci

JACK DEMPSEY SERVES AS 
CO-PRODUCER OF FILM

The Big Wheel,” the first 
exciting picture in a new cycle 
of production centering around 
major American sports to be 
present-d by the new partner
ship lirm of Harry M Popkln, 
Sam Stlefel and Jack Dempsey, 
once tieavj wt ight champion of 
the world, was recent y complet
ed. It opens next Sunday and 
Monday at the Plaza Theatre. 
Co-starring in th 1 film are Mick
ey Hooney. as a .speed-made auto 
racing driver, and Thomas Mit
chell. as a famous mechanic 
who readies cars for ttie great 
tracks around the country.

This is Mr D mpsey’s first 
venture as a full-fledged motion 
picture producer, and proves 
that he knows his business where

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Rubcroid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

competitive sports are concern
ed. The picture has marvelous 
pace, tremendous excitement, 
and a climatic motor car race 
at Indianapolis that will have 
audiences hanging on their 
seats in she r frenzy when those 
cars come zooming around the 
dangerous bends hiadlng for 
the home stretch. With lovely 
Mary Hatcher playing a tomboy 
type of girl crazy about motor 
car racing, and Lina Romuy 
cast as a night club enchan
tress. both in love with Mickey, 
the picture offers a full measure 
of romance to embellish the 
thrills of racing.

The cast also includes Michael 
O'Shea. Spring Bylngton and 
Hattie McDaniel.

| ---------o--------
BIRTH RECORDED IN MARCH

Births recorded at clerk’s of
fice. Callahan County court
house during March were: Linda 
Dcanne Bristow, born March 25 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bristow of 
Baird; Delores Marlene Bran
non born March 30 to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F Brannon of Clyde; 
Betty Francis Plllans born 
Man li 4 to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Plllans of Cisco Rt 4; Rosa 
Irene Boland born March 29 to 
Mr. and Mrs. It D. Boland of 
Scranton; daughter born March 
29 to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Allen 
of Scranton; Marylln Fay Sugg 
born March 27 to Mr. and Mrs. 
H R Sugg of Cisco.

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By Atrelle Dill

**(

Complete Trucking 
Service

l*er milted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texan

Your garments are returned to you fresh 

and neatly pressed. W e solicit your busi

ness for 1950.

Peek's Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

WRom OVERNIGHT/

o in  6 a m n w S!IPa i n t
IASY TO USI

COSTS LKSS THAN 
WATKR PAINT

WARM, MODERN 
COLORS

I Polo* that ro om  th .i 

o ft«rnoo* ««d  V*w 
can Kong yOv« drop**

In tho m ofolof— So*
(Out* J » fplot driot 

tomploltly, ovofiwghtl
On* goHoo tooowt • —odt- 

vm III* room, pod yoo t « « t  go 
wrong b w o w t M  Pom*t OrO 

roody «*!*od.

RIGHT NOW IS A 6000 TIM! FOR INTERIOR PAINTING

OIL RASI FOR 
WASHABILITY

ONI COAT COVERS 
OVIR WALL 
PAPER. PLASTER 
OR TIXTURI 
PAINT

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

Wh re’s muh spurs? Gimme a 
sombrero. I don’t want to b< 
th*' only tenderfoot in town. Ro- 
d we* k is coming up and when 
the old home pueblo does a 
thing, it does it right. The place 
is fairly dripping in western at
mosphere, what with bucking 
broncos painted on every win
dow. street banners blazing, and 
rodeo Unco fllUnf th*' air if you 
can go from the depot to the 
courthouse without feeling like 
Hopalong Cassidy of the Duran
go Kid. you just ain’t got the 
spirit, pardner.

And speaking of the Rodeo, 
last wei k Bobby Estes, arena 
director and producer of the 
show, brought in a herd of fifty 
of the wildest outlaw broncs you 
ever saw. The horses, plus Bra
hma bulls are quartered near 
the Rodeo grounds, and if you 
want a preview of the show 
cornin’ up in a few weeks, go- 
out and look the critters over.

Shaping up beautifully Is the 
Callahan County Mounted Quad
rille. If you will remember last 
year’s performance, you’ll note 
that there was no better team 
in this section of the country 
than the Callahan County 
Quadrille. The riders are excel
lent horseman, and they per
form with the perfection only 
top hands in top condition can.
I think we can be justly proud 
of our quadrille team, and each 
member of it. These fellas’ and 
gals give up time and effort to j 
give you an act that is second 
to none in its class and really 
deserves your appreciation.

Oh and Ah department — we 
had a peek this week at the 
lovely diamond soltaire engage
ment ring Nell Gilbreath is 
wearing. The very lucky fellow 
is Fred Goble, and with wedding 
bells chiming in the not so dis
tant future, all we can say is 
that It couldn’t happen to two 
nicer people.

Things to remember — the 
j happy smiles of 8ybil and N. L. 
Dickey whenever they show their 
husky young grandson. Dusty 
David, to friends. Really, they 
should be proud, too, for Dusty 
is a “super fine” baby.

Glen and Adella Rockey, W 
O. and Olenn Wylies were visi
tors to the Wichita Mountains 
Easter pageant last week. They 
tell us that the service is ex
ceptionally well presented and 
that the lighting and music 
make it very Impressive.

Have you noticed the attrac
tive yard at the Dr. M L Stub
blefield home? Mrs. Stubblefield 
is an active garden clubber and 
her home landscaping gives 
testimony to hours of work and 
a natural talent. And one of 
the nicest things about the yard, 
as Linda will agree, is that Mrs. 
Stubblefield is never too busy to 
fill a baby’s hands with f lo v m

Before signing thirty for this 
week, let us say “ thanks again’’ 
to all of you for the wonder
ful way you’ve welcomed the

o'umn back Thai 
rlne (Smoritai N 
Gilll'rrd. Bobby i 
He. Mrs. Ernest 1 
all of you for yo 
wish' s, and it’s 
to cuunt you as rr

“ EXFLORFREi;” I! 
AMP TONKII
The first “Bxpi* 

Council wide bu .' 
.ist weekend, 21 r 

at Camp Tonkiv. 
Trail Council ('

TEN \S 
TO 4-11

ADDS NFW  CONTE  
i LI h PROGRAM

the nat ion- wide fight to co,n. bers of hk
quer cancer•. The Society list,ed Texas is
the following Texas achienre- to establb
ments:

Texas ha;i 25 cancer dlagnt
tumor reg 

)S_ "following
tic and treatment clinics. after trea

There are 13 canc°r hospit als Texas is
Un Qf to com bin

them a rt of the Urivers j,v various a|
of Texa _X1 D Anderson H<
pital ft dancer Research j.j This unit
! Ir,ust

hat» 10 full-time can<
Coodinatir
of the Am

informa centers, operat The State 
the Cane*by county units of the Am**ric

Canct r iety. These are jy. otaie xvie
cated at El Paso. Amarillo. 8 Texas, an
Angelo. Forit Worth. Dallas, Tia:i Texas, M
arkana.
Houston

Aiistin. San Antor for Cance

Throuigh
id Galveston 
contributions to the By li vi

annual Te) de. Troops am

r facts to mem- 
1 in the state, 
of the first states 
fully-functioning 
as a means of 
cancer patients

ment.

ul

Public
ntar Buffalo Gap of which this Speaking anid Radi10 S|pealking
area Is a part Over sixty boys program. it may do SO,
and eight burn ttended the ing to th mnounc it.
event, the first >: j’s kind since Among the■ suggested isubjects
the inauguration of 1 B. un Wha • 1-H Clulj We>rk Has
Scout Explore ;) for Done For M*>; My Hiome and My
eoung men of four ■en years or Communit-y; Makinc? th:? Farm
more last Sep'embier Mystery and Home Safor; Acr■iculture and
was the them? 
The instruction 
vious to their 
gave only the 
needed and that 
be brought in’o 
backs in pack 
knowledg' of c< 
Morse code.

Upon arrival 
kawa, each u.ii 
one of the Cou 
qulred burros a: 
lion in its use. 
compass course 
of rugged hikir 
away from car. 
Sealed orders 
sages to be sin 
by flashing li: 
night, providing 
an opportunitj t 
code. Carefully 
elans wax and 
on a staked-out

Petroleum; How 4-H Club W’ork 
Contributes to Good Citizenship; 
Hnmemaking as a Career; What 
4-H Members Can Do to Pro
mote Good Government Talks 
must be original

ntivi?s fc>r outstanding
»nt in the contest,
i micdal awa,rds are
for the boy and girl

•uc- h
mt

w; for

for the * 
standard 
jewel go 
ranking boy 

W’inners of 
state levels w 
on the basi

the Morse w^at the pa an<
applied morti- ^Percent on how they say it 
emulated blood 

had the Ex-

unit of
■ounty a: 
determin* 
percent ■m

County Extension agents will 
furnish complete information

0-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop, of 

Denton, visited Dr. and Mrs. M. 
L. 8tubblefleld during the week
end.

CEM EN T
CONTRACTING

Sidewalks, Porches, Grave 
Curbs, Foundations, etc. 

Gravel Hauling

McRRIDE Si GLEGHORX 
Call Baird Lumber Co.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

plorors iwlnflti action to r(‘Rarding this new contest
organize for a p< non hunt” 
and the finders of the boy. an 
exciting first aid problem await
ing, on Saturday morning. The 
Exploreree was climaxed with 
an interunll svim meet and free ' 
swim in unL>U said to be the 
nicest artificial pool in West 
Texas All units were judged on 
the amount of boy leadership 
and performance with Explorer 
Ship 7, of Abilene, taking top 

I honors.
The Boy Scouts, ages eleven 

I through thirteen, will have their
I opportunity to show their stuff 
Friday afternoon April 28 and 
Saturday the 29th also at Camp 
Tonkawa All Troops in the 

| Council are urged to attend.
--------0---------

HEALTH FACTS
Summer weather Is Just around 

the corner and many Texans 
will try to acquire a sun tan as 
quickly as possible. Dr Geo. W 
Cox. State Health Officer today 
released a statement concerning 
the danger of over exposure to 
the sun

“Sun Stroke is not thought to 
be due to the heat of the sun, 
but to certain effects of the suri 
on the human brain. It is likely 
to occur after the sun has shone 
excessively on the back of the 
head and neck.” Dr. Cox explain
ed “This can be prevented by 
protecting the head and back of 
the neck from the sunshine," he 
added.

Dr Cox asserted that exposure 
of the skin to the sun has .some 
virtue since the action of the 
sunshine tends to kill the germs 

[on the skin. Further sunshine 
produces vitamin D from the 
fats in the skin and this pro
duct is absorbed and used by 
the body.

“ In general the good effects 
of sunshine are not due to the 
heat rays but ultraviolet rays.”
Dr Cox stated. ” It must be re
membered. however, that it is 
these same rays which burn the 
skin and extensive application 
of direct sunshine to the skin 
may produce painful and severe 
burns which actually may en
danger life "

The State Health Officer ad
vises those who wish to obtain 
an extensive suntan to get it by 
slow degrees. Expose small por
tions of the skin to the sun for 
a short period of time. When 
tanning is established, exposing 
a greater area for a longer per
iod of time should prove safe 
and comfortable.

--------0---------
Mrs Crawford Hughes and 

daughter. Linda, of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs. I. E. War
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hughes last week.

Through the combined funds July 6 
*++++++++++++++++++++++++++<•+++++++++++++++++++♦♦

F IE L D  SEED
♦ A
+ Your co-op store has a large supply of % 
+ planting seed. The assortment is probably t 
+ the largest you will find in this part of the ♦ 
t country. t

\ Complete Slock of Stale f
Certified Seed f+ +

l S'iale Tested and Tagged Seed l
*

M aize, H c3 cri, Sudan, Cane, Kafir,
M illet, Cottonseed and Peanut Seed

•> ?
We Have A Larac Supply Of +

F E R T I L I Z E R  t
16-20 4-12-4 5-10-5 In Stock

j Callahan County Cooperative \
Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas ♦

I ♦   ♦*•+++++++++++++++++++++++•:•++++++++++++++++++++++++

reasons

P f O P L E  ^ ° c c o \ G e
% 6 A S ^  ^

w h y

yM ^ O ^  C H O O S E

NEW LOW PRICES

*5 DOW N
Compare both types. Before you buy, 
see the refrigerator that freezes with 
no moving parts— Servel Gas Refrig
erator. Compare for longer-life. Com
pare for silence. Compare guarantees. 
Compare price.

Compare everything and you’ll 
pick Servel, the choice of more than 
3.000.000 shoppers who compared! 
See Servel, the Gas Refrigerator, 
today.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

More than 40.000 candles will 
i be lighted Sunday evening, July 
2. when the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge. Pa , 
portrays the Freedom of Reli

gion  during it* Convocation.

7% e & 4 S  & cJ fn «F r/ o r

Sam Gilliland
LO N E STAR GAS COMPANY

mow f>ri£4d OS low  os $199 SO1 Only $5 dow n A s  l i tt le  q j ncû nt



(,K\SS ACCORDED HONOR 
AT DALLAS FAIR

Recognizing grass as the fot
most Texas crop, tli State F
of T xus. in collaboration wi 
the Texas Research Fmmdatl 
■
unprecedented honor

NHV PA AND MA KETTLE’
film  h its  jac k po t

Universal-International's "Mb
and Pa Kettle Go To Town' 
whch opens at the Rio Theatr
ic clvde Sunday April 30th, 1:

thf
bet
p<v

orrangem same salty charac-
bn ter caused Ma and Pa

The 20 .ire grass • roll up unprecedent-
nursery. ty at the box office
Will Slipei

te Fair of tua’he new kettle film has vir-
be a feati 11 v the same cast as the first.
Texas 1950 Mtd-Cent. Marjorie Main and
sit ion. Oi:t. 7-22 Percy Kilbi•ide, with Meg Ran-

The m e located ^al1 and Ri'rhard Long providing
on Wash a1 to in* the romant ic interest and four-
north of n youngt>r Kettle kids boiling

hilarious

th<
d Oo’d- 
rles La 
d K-'ttlf

in

of t 
nun

Mstny <
plan!
deve] y the Karl Hoblit-
zelie Agri tural Laboratory of
the Four!
most
exhit
Bernluda. St. Augustine, carpet
gras?

Ith
pede, Alta Fescue,

King Rj h Bluestem. Blue
Paniie, Biu: Biluestem. Little Blue-
stem. Da Tnrii'in
TexaG U erass. Curly Mes-
quite. Sic it grama. Western
whea sted wheat. Sand
Love and weeping Love.

Ad1equal sidewalks will be
laid and a five-foot-high wire
fenct
area

» wll mclose the nursery

“ EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR

For a tune-up or repair 
Bring your radio to

J. E. DENNIS
At Parsons Electric A: 

Refrigeration Service

money, which the unwitting Pa

New York for delivery to a pa) 
of the bank robber, has not been 
matched on the screen. for sock

seaters as well, will pet their 
money's worth out of this lat- 

K - laugh (ML
—. -  --- -fr  '■ " —

HOMF IMPROVEMENT ROOKS
LISTED IN P O LORRIES

The following Government
publications may be secured
from the Superintendent of Do-
cuments. GovernrMnt Printing
Office. Washingtcm 25. D 0
according to a poiiter on display
at all post office:

Care and Repair of the House. 
50c; Planning the Expansible 
House, 20c; Easy-to-build Kit
chen Cabinets. 15c; Closets and 
Storage Space 10c; How’ to Judge 

House 25c: Technique of
House Nailing, 15c; Making Cel
lars Dry. 10c; Construction of 
Private Driveways. 10c; Grow
ing Annual Flowering Plants. 
15c; Pointers on Making Oood 
Lawns. 15c; Fireplaces and 
Chimneys 15c; and Selection. In
stallation. Finish, and Mainten
ance of Wood Floors for Dwel- i 
lings, 10c. You may also write 
for a more complete home Im
provements list. free.

_____ 0______
Where 10 000 ragged, sick and

hungry soldiers served under 
C»m >.* Washington at Valley 
Forge Pa.. 40 000 Boy Scouts 

hull camp together June 30 to

brought in a 2a-!t 
Friday to be weigh 
;'s Food Store.

VISOR LIGHT NEW AID
CANCER CONTROL WORK 
DEPENDS ON CRUSADE

Continued progress in Texas 
cancer control work is depen
dent on success of the 1950 Can
cer Crusade which opened here 
April 15, Leslie Bryant, Amer
ican Cancer Society campaign 
chairman, declared today.

The Callahan county unit is 
king at least $576 00 as its 

here of the $500 000 state goal.
"This Is the smal lest amount

needed to carry on the work of
research, teducation ant:i seirvice
to the cai lOMT pat it‘lit, ’ Bryant
said.

"Thn at tack on canicer,’’ he
said, "has made definite pro-
press during the pas!l five years."

He said progressi had been
in throe direction:s: (1) the
buildimt of a natlion-'wide or-
f animation for cancer control;
(?) the greatest p'>acctime re-
st arch efftirt in history ; < 3 * ih“

grants to 38 hospitals, medical 
schools, research institutes and
Industrial laboratories.”

Cancer education has b -gun 
to pay dividends too Aft.r every
drive, physicians report an in
crease in the number of patients 
with symptoms that may mean 
cancer. Statistics show that in 
one state three times the pro
portion of cancer patients are 
reporting for early treatment.

• During the 1950 Cancer Cru- 
said.” Bryant said, “addtd em
phasis is being placed on edu
cational effort. Volunteers who 
ask lor funds h->re will also urge 
vou to have frequent medical 

-examinations as a safeguard 
against cancer and to learn the 
danger signals — symptoms that 
might m -an cancer.”

SOIL CO N SER VATIO N  
D IST R IC T  NEW S

O. B. Fortune, B B Hunting-
ton and W. L. Lawrence have
recently made application to the 
Centml Co:orado Soil Conserva
tion District for assistance from
the Soil Conservation Service.

Ace Hickman and Otto Rogers 
with the aid of Roil Conserva
tion technicians, have complet
ed soil and water conservation 
plans on their land; and the 
plans were approved by the 
Lower Clear Fork Soil Conser
vation District Board of Super
visors, Tuesday April 25.

V. L Fulton of the East Caddo 
P tl ill conteiration group, is 
having a diversion terrace con- 
■tructed <-• i his larm as a part 
of the application of his plan.

in a ne» spring costume topped off with the latest thing in millinery, 
Pat Lance deftly administers the final touch with a lipstick In front of the 
newest Chevrolet accessory, an electrically lighted vanity mirror mounted 
on the sun visor of a 1950 Chevrolet. The light above the mirror goes a soft 
glow, makes the mirror Instantly usable day or night.

Be:side* th'1 Amorienn (
ri'1!y unit here,” said D
h11 Society has active
iltS in more than i .
xas’ :54 counti^s. To b

ive we must try to

Th * Crusade chairmn'
>llc has given / 
fid tree on it 
n. ‘ According 
ide for th » & 

drown

Rowdon Round-Up
Irene M auldin

Com m unity Activities Reliably 
Reported bv The Star Reporter.

Weekend guests of Mr. aird 
Mrs. Olin J. English and boys 
w* re Mr. English's niece. Lanell 
Smith of Cisco: his nephew.
Oniel Mayo of Ft. Worth; an
other niece. Thressie Mayo of 
Dallas and Virginia Hayden of 
Denver, Colo., who as a room
mate of Miss Mayo at Dallas 
Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. B Crow and 
Kiris spent the weekend in Spur 
visiting their son and his wufe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Lehew.

Having supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin and family 
Friday night were Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Mautdin and children 
of Weatherford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Derring of Abilene.

Mrs Effie Holloway visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bower, Ruth 
and Jess. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bak--r 
had Sunday night supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hazel.

Belinda Kline visited Irene 
and Jean Mauldin Sunday.

M r and M rs Harold Stephens 
and son. Harold Lynn, of Abi
lene. visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Stephens Sunday.

Virgil Smrdley and a friend, 
of Big Spring, vlist^d his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Smod- 
ley Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell Alien and Shir
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Dub Al
len. of D man Valley.

Mrs. R. L Smrdley has return
ed to h r home and is feeling 
better • has b- < n in Callahan 
County Hospital.

Sunday dinner guest of the

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an 

invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

David W. Binkley, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School- 9:4- A M. 
Morning Wor hip—11:00 A M 
Evening Wor. hip 7:30 P. M 

M( N'DAY:
Woman's Society of Christian 

S' rvice, 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson. Minister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M 
Worship Service — 11:00 A. M. 

7:30 P. M.
TUESDAY:

Ladies Bible Study—9:30 A. M 
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—7:30 P M 
The public is cordially invited

First Baptist Church
A A Davis, Pastor 

T. D. Whitehorn, 8 S. Supt. 
Geo. D. Jones - Training Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday 8chool — 10 a m. 
Preaching Service—11 a m. - 

7:15 p m
Training Unions — 6 p m  

MONDAY:
W M S — 3:30 p m. 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd 

Monday Nights—7:15 p m 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study—715 
p m

Junior Choir — 4:30 d m 
FRIDAY:

i Junior O A's — 4 00 p m.

1 NTLRPRISE Cl
The Enterpt is*- 

April 19th in th 
E. M Parks at 2 p 
, . M
presiding. Roll C i 

I
and How To Car 

Enterprise C ub 
invitation to vi»i 
Exchange Day M 

Enterprise will 
members going to : 
ing. which will m 
Christian Colleg‘‘ 
Oibbins gave a 
ond Fitting anti F:

said, it wi 
out of ten Atm rieans 
d finite progress is b 
in cancer research.

To look at the re 
that $13 l : 

been spent on research national 
y by ACS during th- past fiv* 

ver.’-s. This money fInane d 102 
fellowships to train researchers; 
41 grants-ln-ald to 91 univer

sities. hospitals and laboratori s 
n 31 states; 80 Institutional

WE MAKE  
KEYS

Mrs. 0?rs and M Park > wore 
hostess to M: lev Sam Sherlll. 
P. H. Patton. L on Kendrick. 
C. B Collins. M M Gers J. C. 
Meadows, Will Young, Gtbblns. 
E. M. Parks. R. F Hansen and 
J. A Coffey of Clyde.

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

T W O
W A Y

To Improve Your Credit Rating 

PAY ON TIM E  

PAY BY CHECK

banking connection gives you prestige, indicates 
responsibility. Open a checking account and make 
use of tills modern business convenience that 
makes it easy for you to take care of your obliga
tions . . . .  on time.

T i i k  K i k s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O p  H a i k d

It \IKf>, TEXAS
A MODKRN ItANK KSTAllLIHlIEI) IN 1 HM2»

(M rm ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

MOVIES ARE 

U  THAN EVER!

SEE THESE GREAT 
COMING HITS!

“ When Willie Comes 
Marching Home”

“ Dakota Lil”

“Twelve O'clock 
High”

“Mother Didn't Tell 
Me”

‘Cheaper By The 
Dozen”

‘Wabash Avenue” 
“Ticket To 
Tomahawk”

V , .

a  m proud ... that in my own simple way, 
I have the privilege of serving the people 
of this community.

I’m proud . . . when I see whole families 
come in together . . . and when parents 
tell me, “I never have to worry when my 
child is in your theatre.”

I ’m proud...w hen I see my patrons with 
the smile of a grand time on every face, re
freshed by a full measure of entertainment.

I’m proud...of the contribution we make 
to the well-being of our town.

I’m proud...that my theatre is a Commu
nity Center in every sense, at the call of 
every worthy cause.

And I ’m proud of Hollywood and its 
serious men and women, devoting their 
ingenuity and energy to improving y o u r  
entertainment.

I’m the proudest man in to w n ...

I am the manager of your favorite theatre. 
DON CAM PBELL

R IO  T H E A T R E
CLYDE, TEXAS
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CITIZENS OF BAIRD
t Don't forget I am saving white and green small- + 
t  neck quart bottles, beer bottles, scrap iron, or any- | 
t  thing you consider no value to you If you have any ? 
t  beer'bottles, or anything you would like to get rid of, J 
♦ notify me. I will pick up after working houis. Y

M XD1SON MONTCIOMFRY
t  +

1. + + + .!. + + + + + + + + + + * +♦+♦++♦

THRIFTIER ^
MEALS
when

S H O P  H E R E

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E , lib .can
HEP & WIIITI

C O R N , Nc. 2 can 19c
VHI1I SW\N

TEA
(il.AS.s FREE 

*i lb box

35c

\N\ H\VOR

J E L L O
3 boxes

RED A W H ITE

51.75FLO U R . 25lb.sack
RED A WHITE

F L O U R , 10 lb. sack 25c
III-C

Orange-Ade
16 oc. can

29c

GRAPE FRl'IT

JUICE
Texsun. 46 nx. can

39c
W H ITE SWAN

P EA C H ES , No. Hall c a n . 15c
PET

M ILK , 6oz. can . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
K LINER’S

P E A S
No 363 can, 2 for

25c

Ol K A allt: ( I T

3REEN BEANS
No. 2 c a n . 2 fo r

25c
PI RE VEGETABLE - HU) & WHITE

SHORTENING, 3 lb. can
ARMOURS

PURE LARD, 3 lb. carton... Wc
DRY SALT

B A C O N
No. 1. lb.

.ONGHORN

CHEESE
pound

39c

Just Round About ee so
solvi tfce

>n Market
helping to .As we walked up and down probit.m on 

the street • * • Don't you think ' 
that fellow has the most beau
tiful head of skin you ever saw?
• • • That sidewalk philosopher 
went on to say that words were 
made so people could say good 
things about each other, and he 
didn't know how else to com
ment nicely about a certain 
man's bald head * * * Hugh Ross 
and Donald Melton greeted each 
other politely In front of Holmes 
Drug * * • Pat Johnson. Oplln 
stock farmer, was attending to 
business with Baird folks * • •
Warren Price was a business 
visitor when he came to town 
from his place in the Rowden
community * Glen Rockay having the time c
was stepping lively down the Everyone loves Lind
street with that “ there’s a Ford ______

• I) LI GHTER BOHN
• • • I S '  Loper »nd wife lust A ,U w h ., .  - |bs.

Mr and
March 31. 
>een nam-

Electric C o o p e r * * W e are 
proud to see \ m y  people 

parking
St i f f t

Thursday mornim we noticed 
that the street had been clean
ed during the nigh’ Cars were 
parked at the curb and believe 
It or not, there wasn't a car In 
the center. We looked through 
the alleys and on the side 
streets, and there wt* found the 
answer. Many cars owned by 
business people and their em
ployes were parked at the rear 
of the stores. Such a sincere 
desire to triage Baird a better 
town in which to and let 
live will not go unrewarded • * 
• Little Linda Dill came to town 
with her mother. She I  
tng a brand new s

, as sport- 
ate,” and 
her life

ed Lydia Fay.
Mrs. Smartt is the 

John Fay Hays of Baird
---------0--------

Mrs. J. M. Reynold's

former

daugh- 
who has ( 
ts called 
so Tues- 
le of her 
undergo

returned from » trip to W uh ,
,nun.,. and PhUadelphia uem - Duu
ed to be glad to get back to the „  h
home town • • • Bob Norrell. 
formerly of Cottonwood, read a 
story recently in The Star and 
noticed that we mentioned a 
fellow who once lived In the 
Cottonwood-Admiral commun
ity He advised us never to hi- Mrs. L. 8. Con.e> 
phrnate Cottonwood and Admir-' been visiting here v 
al like that Those are two separ-1 to her home at El P 
ate communities wholly and I daV- to be at the beds 
apart from each other Although husband, who was 
the folks at both places love surgery.
®pch other, th'ir civic pride will -----------
:.ot a Tow ;he:n to tolerate such Mrs Fannie Terrell, of Roan- 
tvp, ::i-h  ’al connection Mr oke. is here for an extend'd 
Njr 1! f n >ly d dn’t appreciate visit with her sister. Mrs. Mar- 
•h** b u t "  and h>* said J"dgH tha Gilliland, who Is reported 
Black formerly an Admiral improving after several days ill- 
citlz n. probably wou’dn t ap- ness at her home. Here for the 
pr> i c e  it t :t»v r * * • Mr.> Nel- weekend with Mrs Gilliland 
.1 Mi.Is 1 .u> buhl a new porch and Mrs. V. E. Hill were Mr and 
or.;u hi r attractive home in west Mrs. Clifton Hill and daughter.

a p; in June, and Mr ai Billy
with Beautification Week • • *1 James and son. all of Houston; j 
This idea of Beautifying Baird Mrs. Barton Carl of Goree. 

going better than we ever — — —
Among Baird p

Hardware Is looking pretty in its jng Icecapades at Ft Worth 
newly painted front • • • City Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Pharmacy has ordereo a new M Peek. Mr and Mrs E L Led- 
paint Job for Its store front * * * better of Abilene. Miss Burma 
Curley Seale stepped Into The i warren. Miss Hazel Reynolds. 
Star office to tell us “ its as Mr and Mrs. Jack Vaught, Mr. 
pretty inside as It is outside “ and Mrs w . V. 8tevenson. Vir- 
Thanks. we like to hear words; gje Stevenson, Robbie June 

\ of appreciation • • * Will Boyd-1 Vaught. Euel Tyson, Moll 
stun s store front shines out I and Bud Browning 

1 new since it has beeu painted. I 
Mr Boydstun handed us the fol- —— — ——— —
lowing letter from Raymond Foy | 
of Dallas, w hich both of us en
joyed very much; "I am glad to 
hear that Boydstun Dry Goods 
store has been painted to co
operate with the city in making: 
main street look better. It ap
pears to me from this distance‘ 
that Baird has taken a new lease l 
on life since the coming of Mr ;
Marvin Hunter and his rebuild
ing of the Baird Star into such 
an enterprlslng weekly” • • • A 
friend of Baird sent us a clipping ! 
from the Abilene paper giving 
the account of steps that are 
being taken by people from Mer
kel and Baird to try to get tele
phone service. Hundreds of peo
ple throughout this area are | 
without telephones and are mak
ing a ia>t ditch stand to obtain 
the phones through the Taylor

BLI GHTER IS BORN 
TO WOODLEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodley of 
Maplewood. Louisiana, are an
nouncing the birth of a daugh
ter on April 24th The baby girl 
weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs. at birth 
and they have named her Myra 
Bell. Mrs. Woodley is the for
mer Mildred (Little Sls> Bell, 
and Mr. Woodley la the son of 
Mr. ami Mrs f L Woodley of 
Brownwood. Their many friends 
here extend congratulations.

---------0---------
Mrs. L D Falls of Bowie and 

Mrs Robert E. Lee of Houston 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Bennett and Mr and Mrs. Clyde
White

Mr and Mrs. II. T. Summers 
Dolly Summers. James and 
Dora Eubanks, and Jimmy Cau- 
then attended the Ice Capades 
In Fort Worth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Col- 
cleasure and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs Pat Bounds of Abilene, at
tended the Icecapades In Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loper and 
son, Robert, returned home 
Friday of last week after a va
cation trip to Washington. D C.

FO RD  O W N ERS
Don't let your dollars go up in smoke! 

GET OUR SPRING

PISTON RING SPECIAL
We will install genuine Ford rings, inserts, 
gaskets, including labor and oil, for only

This is a regular $47.50 job.

THIS OFFER GOOD U N TIL M AY 30th

R O C K E Y  M OTOR CO.

lba Ty-

SEF THE

NEW OLIVER
66 - 77 - 88 )

TRACTORS
A size for every farm

When in Abilene make 
our store your 
headquarters

Lewis - Eplen
Oliver Dealers 
Abilene, Texas

MOVIES are JiiJiiTHAN EVER!

F R Y E R S , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
BACO N , cello wrap, lb. ...M e

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

Star's Sunday April 30th 
R IOAT THE CLYDE

They Are Here Again' at 2:00. pi'is:>q:Lion. - lues. - 7:15-9:

Their^^NEWESTand most 

(C V Hilarious Adventure/

oo

9TA**1'

MpW W,

MNH
W 0t

wrtt> RICHARD LONG • MEG RANDALL

Plus -  Red Ingle and His Natural Seven

Fri. - Sat. - April 28-29

'Square Dance 
Katy'

—with—
VERA VAGUE 
PHIL HKITO

Wed. - Thun. - May 3-4
First West Texas

Showing
Comanche
Territory'

McDo n a l d  c a r r y
MAUREEN O’HARA

Check With Us First For Your 
FIELD SEED

B L A C K ’ S FARM  ST O R E

r  *
De i Monte --Garden  show

OF CANNED FOOD VALUES

'Come fill your shoppy basket —  so many vanities —  so much good eating for

GRF.EN No. 303 can

LIMA BEANS. . . . . 27c
No. 303 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL.. 19c
SLICED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can

33c
Q u a rt  B o tt le

PRUNE JU ICE. . . . 33c
48 oz. can

TOMATO JU ICE. . . .  29c
12 oz. bottle

C A T S U P 19c
No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE JU ICE. 19c
3 lb. can

C R I S C O . . . . . . . . . 75c
IMPERIAL 10 lbs.

SUGAR.,85c
LIPTO N ’S

T EA , 1-4lb. box... 29c
K IMBEI.L'S

FLOUR, 25 lb. sack 51.59

No. 2\t can

P E A C H E S . . . . . . 23c
46 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE 39c

P E A R S
No. 2 1 j can

33c
ANY STYLE

CORN, 2 lor
No. 303 cans

29c
E AR LY G AR D EN  No. 303 can

SUGAR PEAS, 2 for 35c
CHOICE C I TS

ROUND STEAK, lb. 69c
ARM O U R'S D E X T E R

B A C O N , lb. 37c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S , lb. . . . . 52c
MADE FROM  CHOICE BEEF

HAMBURGER, lb. 39c
D E M C IO C S AND TENDER

LOIN STEAK, lb. 59c

BLACK'S
Food Store


